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Are you riding a s piritual merry~go-round to oblivion? Like 
the people of Israel, are you traveling in a circle of compla
cency? When God has brought us out of the E g ypt of s i.n, we 
find wilderness living better than the old life and w e are 
tempted to be content to go in a circle_ But we never will reach 
the highlands of Canaan until we 'stop the merry-go-round.' 

By DO N ,\I.\LLOl 1 l;11 
Postor. Failh Tailenweie. TII/sll. Ok/a. 

\\'JllLE \\."ITD./(; FOR A l'RA!:>: [ SAW A SI(.Il1' TIIAT 

was both amllsing :lIld r(·\·ealing. Right !Icar the depot 
was a Sillall street carnival and from where I !;\ood 
I could see the merry·go-round. There was the sound 
of the calliope mingkd with langhte!" and til(' cries of 
delight that came from the childrcn as they hounced up 
a11(1 down on the wooden hor!;~s. 

One father put his four-year-old 011 a horse for his 
first ride. After ovcrcoming the initial sense of fear, the 
hoy grinned with glee as he circled. and the proud 
parellt waved wildly and ca!l<:d to him as he p .. ,ssed. 
\\' hen the ride came to an end the fa ther attempted to 
!wlp him off the horse. T he little fellow put tip a violent 
protest. I Ie screamed. cried. and clung tenac ious ly to 
the pole. 

Finally. ill great emharrassment. thc f:lther reached 
into his coin purse, hought another ticket. and lhe storm 
suhsided. Tll:!.t ride, too, came to an end. I~ather gently 
the father said, "Comc now, Billy, we must go home." 
That did not appeal to the lad at all and he duplicated 
his origill<l1 performance. If anything. he was more de
termined to stay on than ever. 

Again the father's efforts were unavailing. Tie weak
ened and hong-hl a third ticket. The whole experience was 
repeated several times and each time it became more 
humorous to an onlooker. After the eigh th trip the boy 
was ju~t as eager to ride. as adamant ag:!. inst dismount 
ing, and pul on as \'iolent a demonstrat ion as at the 
first. F i!1;:;,l1y the disgusied father sa id, ';13i1ly, we'r/" 
goillg horne !" Then hy sheer force he pulled him off 
the horse and dragged the screaming, kick ing boy in 
the dirCClion of his car. 

That paren t had to take drastic action and he might 
as well have done it the first time. 
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Riding thc merry-go-round is a pleasant pa!>timc for 
children ,and for some adults. 111 the spiritual realm it 
is also a common prac tice. of those who arc childish and 
immature. There comes a time when we must dismOllnt 
from ihc wooden horse..; and go on a real journey. I ,ike 
an eanhly parent. God, our heavenly Father. Blllst take 
drast ic actioll to put a stop to our senseless circling. 
Often lIe must do so over our protests because we 
greatly delight in playing games and would ratht:r prc
tend to be traveling than to journey toward Ollr destinat ion. 

God took such action ccntllfies ago for Jiis peoplc the 
Israelites. He did so by giving them a <:..tiff command 
They had been tra\'eling in circles and lie verilably said 
to them. "Stop the merry-go-round 1" Those were not 
Ilis exact words hut th e message is found in Deu
tero,IOIllY 2 :3. lie said, "Yc h,:I\'e circled this mountain 
1011& enough." If we but incline our cars to hear the 
voice of God we will hear the same message today. 

The sin of Israel was that of meandering. They took 
fony years to tra\'crse an area they could have covered 
in fony days. They wcre constantly mo\'ing but gaining 
no ground. They played at lra\'cling hy merely going 
in circles . 

The I sraelilcs had completely lost sigh l of their goal. 
They were glad to ha\'e left Egypt, with all of its evils 
and discomforts. hut had forgotten God's purpose in 
bringing them ou t. They had started with the objective 
of reaching the promised land but had long since for
gotten abollt that. They had ceased being travelers aud 
had become tramps. They knew only the mechanics of 
packing ami moving. They had no vision as to where 
they were going. 

God rem inded them that they were only marking time. 
They were treading too long in the same place and 
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tra\·cr:. irlf; the Ijallle ti.'rntory. Bccau~e \\'c tend 10 do a" 
they did wc tOO need a ja rring rehuke and a sti rri ng 
to act ion. T o those of u:; who ;lrc in a ru t l ie "ay", 
"Ye have circled this moun tain long enough." Tn a jo1t~ 
ing exclalllation, in modern parlancc, He sa),s, "StOP 
the J1lerry~go~round1" 

\\ 'c a re very pronc to go in the ci rd(' of t radi tion. 
\\'e do many th ings . e\"(~n in worship. bccau:;(' we h:,\\,c 
donc them al \\" a)'~. Eventually tholje tra(litiOIl~ becolll(.' 
stronger tha n cOl1l"ict ions \\"hich arc h.lljed upon, "' Thus 
sa it h the I..onl. ·· It is \'c ry casy to become a slayc to the 
met hod :; of the pa"t wh ich merely kecp II:; going in 
circle s. \\ 'e fo llow in the rllt of past custom and th ink 
we are progres:;ing when we arc actually heat ing O\'er 
the same trails. 

Some famili e" ha \'e a lol1g~estab1i s hed Cllstom whcrcby 
the head of the household reads Dickens' .1 Ch ristlllas 
Carol cve ry Christmas cve. T he yOlln gl.'r generation in 
such a family think :; such read l11 g is essentia l to Christ ~ 
mas. There is nothi ng wrong wi th such a prac ti cc hut 
traditio n lays a g reater emphas is upon tk n one p iece of 
literatllre than it righ tly desen- es. T o some it is mor{' 
importa nt than the gospel accou nt of Christmas . There 
comes a tiIlle to leave the mOllnt of tradition and follow 
the leadings of the Lord. Even worse ;Ire thc trad itions 
that are at cross points with th e rc\"{"!aled will of God . 
JeslIs strongly rchuked the Phar isees by say ing , "Ye re ~ 

ject the commandmcnt of God , that ye may keep yO\l r 
0 11'11 tradition" ( i\lark 7:9) . 

It is very easy to tra\'el in the circl e of complacency. 
How readily we become smug, sati sfied , and COil tent. 
God has led us out of the Egypt of sin and we find 
wi lderness li\'ing better than the old life. That ii fall s 
far short of the Canaan life that was promised to llS 

we do !lot consider. \Ve show little c01lce rn for our 
spiritual bctterment and none for the condition of the 
lost ones about us . Our atti tude says. ''I'm enjoying 
mvsclf ami T shaH 1I0t he mo ved ." 

'.'I rany of liS ha\'c set tled into the groove of seeking 
self-comfort primarily. It is mOSt revealing to take an in~ 
ventor}" o f what we want most a nd what we would spend 
hard-ea rn ed money to obtain . The creature comfort s arc 
high 011 the li st; good food, fine clothes, a reclining 
chair in which to relax, a comfortable mattress on the 
bed or a vibrator to lull tiS to sleep. Fleshly c0111fort 
and ease take fi rst place on our want list. The body is 
pampcred and made to be king instead of servant , a s 
in the Scriptural teachillgs. Feelings have a louder voice 
than the Lord . God says, '"Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together ... btlt exho rting one another, and 
so much the more as )'e see Ihe day approachi ng"' ( Hc
brews 10:25). fillt we answer. "1 just don't fed like 
goi ng to church." \ Ve then stay home. W hich voice speaks 
the louder? Wh ich is supreme. our feeli ngs or God? 

The me rry -go-round will ca rry us to spiritu" l oblivion. 
\ Ve shall never rC-,;.ch the highlands of Ca naan by riding 
it. \ 'Ve Illay wi sh to continue in circles, \Ve may justify 
a nd rationalize ou r actions. \Ve Illay fondle memories 
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oj God'" h1c,,:;ings uf the pa:;t and be.' contcnt. \\'c can 
only makc prOg"rl''''' \\III.'n \n' "top the merfl-go-ruuml. 

:\ot only tloe" God command that we "wp going in 
circle,.; hut He gi\'('~ u" a ]>o"ltin' directive a:o. to wha t 
\\t; "hQuld do. To l"rael. and to Ih, li e "ay", "Turn 
yc north ward .. · Tllt'y hacl ht'I.'n circling a round :-'foull t 
"';eir hill now the til11«'; for that had elided. Duc north 
of th(,111 wa,.; Canaan wherelll la~' the ~Tt'al inlwri tanct' 
Ih" l had heell promis('<i to thl.'l11 By going 11l a straight 
lin\.' they could rtach it ill a :o.hort \\·hilt.., I II ,. ,-,,,hortat iOII 
\\"a" that thc.\· \'i"lIali/e that goal and lll."ad dirt'ctly to~ 
ward it. 

Beyond tiS lie I"i-;ta" of Ill'allt} " !lei ('xperiellc!.' oi depth. 
\\'11:11 we noll' po""t',.;s is but a meage r portion to what 
Cod would ha\"e Its to inl1{'ril. l lc holds Oll t ! lis hc.., t 
to u,.; ami "uggl':;h d ra"tic actioll to "inri Ib orl the 
road toll'a rd it . 

STOl' THE c\1ERRY-(;O-IWl.'l)' ....... 

LOA D ED DOWN W 1T I I BENF FITS! 

! !ave you forgotlen the benefit s of the 1 ,o rd? l )u you 
recount what I Ie has don(' in your life, hoI\' Ill' ha" 
an swered p rayer, how H e ha~ heard in timc of dis\n:,.;s 
and sorrow. ho w He has dc\i\ '('re(\ ou t of tha t ha re! 
place wherc rOl l were pressed 10 the limit ? 

Psalm 69' 19 say~ lie loads us daily wit h bcnef it" 
ju"t mak es us bow down und er th e load of bles:-ings. 

\1 urmll rin g- a mi faultfindin g can bCCOll l(' ~() gl'lleral 
we are sometimes like the fa rmer \\'ho had a good crop. 
li e was a grumbler , but they though t surely he \\'ould 
ha\'C nothing to g rumblc ahollt now. Thc:y sa id , "You' ve 
a wonderful crop, ha\'en't you ?" 

"Oh. yes ," ' he replied , "i, was good hu t it was t er~ 
ribly hard on the soil J" 

Then thcre was ,hc woman who had ;t good potato 
crop. They told her. "O h, wha t beauti ful. big ])otatoe:
you have." 

"Yes," was the an swer. "hllt there's no littl e ones 
left for the pigs." 

The devil would silence our lips, but we should make 
h im hear our praiscs. The Bible commands, "'Be ye 
thankfu1." Oh, let ltS pra ise the l ..ord who inhabit s the 
prai ses of His people and spread thank sg iving over all 
the yea r ! - FRANK r. LINDQU IST 
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God's Way Is Best 

/);\\'id pa""ed thnlllg'h ..,0111(' grm'lhng l'XpcnenC(:-. :\t the hand" of 
his ttlC>l11i l• ... Oft("n he IllUS! haw heell temptcd to quest ion the pro\'i
dentes of God . 

\\'('.1kl:r men would han· asked. "\\'by Il1Il~t life he -.0 hard? \\'hy 
IlHb! "jug Sail! hate nJ(' so;" There was pressu re, and there was 
p{'r';('nltion, hut !)a\·id Iw\('r \\"t'akencrl. lIe trod the rocky path that 
lee! to tht throllC, a11f1 in the day oi triumph he looked back at the 
way hy which (;od had led him and he ~allg, " As for God, hi s way 
is p<'ritX't HII\ the k·.~SOl1 i.., not en"ily karner!. On(' Ch rist ian man 
learned it through a par,Lhle in nature. 

lie iMed to .. Iudy in'>ecb. and for near!) a year he kept the flask
"h;qwr\ COCOOIl of an ellllwror moth under ob~en·atioll. This cocoon 
i.~ peculiar in it:-> con~t rl1ctiOll. There i~ a na rrow open111g 111 the neck 
of tilt· "f1a:->k"' through wh ich the perfect in sect forces it s way Out 

iro111 the chrysalis. 

It is 111ar\"t'lo!1', ho\\" all in"ect the size of an cmperor moth can 
evcr c111erge thr0ugh that narrow opening. It is lle\'('r done without 
great Jahor an d difficulty. :\alufi1li"ts tell us that the pressure to 
which the moth\ ho<ly is ~llhjt'{"(ed in passing through the narrow 
~pacc i~ the ("r('a t0r ":-i 1l1cth<x1 01 making the heautiful wings so largc 
and ~tr()ng. The prcs:->ure forces certain jllices into \'cssc1 s of th e 
wings. \\hidl arc les:-> dC\'e!oped at emergence fro111 the chrysalis than 
they arc ill other in"ect s. 

()Ilr friend happened to 110lice the fir st efforts of the i!1lprisoned 
moth to escape frOIll it" long confinemen t. Kearly a whole forenoon, 
from tim\.: to tin1(". he watched it struggling and straining 10 get out. 

.\1 la~t the man\ pa ti cnce wa .... e"hau»ted. '"1"111 going to help the 
poor thing OU I.·· he decided. :-':0. u~illg the point s of hi s scissors, 
he ~n ippcd the confining threads to make the exit just a bit ea~ i er. 
Im1l1ediat ely , and with perfect ease, the 1110th crnwled out-but dr:tggiqg 
a »IVolJen hody ;111<1 li l1lc shri\'clled wings! 

Unfortunately the moth r("111aill("d in that pitiful forll1. Th(" wings 
11('\'(" 1" den-loped . . \11 the exqui si te »pm» and patt erns of hcauliful colors 
were the re ill miniature. but the wings never assumed their proper 
pr()p()rti on~. The mOlh remained a ~tu 11l ed thing . an abortion. a c1e~ 

formed creature. Throughout all its hrief life it crawled painfully 
while the Creator meant H to he fly ing through the air on rainuow 
wing;; ! 

ThaI man lcarned a le!'son. He learned to understand whal has 
hecn called "the hardll{,~s of God's lo\"e." 

Sometimes when we sce a brother ill trouble, ::; truggling with sorrow 
or di~trcs~, we arc te1l1pled to wi::;h wc could set him free from his 
troublc- as though wc are 1110rc mcrciful than God! llow little we 
know of Cod's thoughts! HOI\" do wc know thar onc groan can be 
o.;parcd in th", Crcator's perfecl plan? 

GO(r~' 10\'(' i~ more far~sighted than ours. Il is lov(' is too strong 
to shrink frOIll the paill of discipline. lie chastens tiS that we may 
hI.: " partakers of his holiness. " 11e pc rmits us to suffer hardness 
that we may be soldiers in H is army. 1-1 is method is to bring His 
::;0115 to glory " through much tri bulation ." Let us believe now, as 
we shall disco\'cr at the end of our jot11"11ey, ihat, "as for God, his 
way is perfec!." and we may add as Da\'id did, "It is God that girdeth 
me with strength. and maketh my way perfect" (Psalm 18:30, 32). 

-R.C.C. 
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WE CI:-; 1~IPROI'E THE CO:-;T \I:-;FR ! 

A certain s()';1.pmakcr, having rlln out of superlati,"cs 
to describe the perfection of his product. hit upon a 
statement that said in a no\"(') and compelling way the 
last word that could be said concerning it: "_\5 we 
couldn't improve our product we improved the hox." 

\\ 'e call1lOl improve the cont(·nt of O\1f great sah'ation. 
hut we can Improve til(' containcr---()lIrs('l\"(~s. 

-Scf{'ctcd 

DO:-J 'T IlF ,I IlI'CKFT 

1f we can be Ili s chanllcl. l[e can pOllr Il is \0\,(', 
riches, and power through us to bless othe rs. If His 
blessings and power stop with us. other~ will suffer. 

The only way th e strC;lITI will flo\\' is for us to be
come OPE:.. CII.\"" EI.5 not UL'CKETS! . \ hucket can 
hold only a small amOUllt. hu t a channel is unlimited! 
ft can become a means through whi ch God can pour, 
and pour. and POl'R of 11is unlimited resources! 

As we giye otl tHe pours Ill. so we will never he 
ahle to outgive God. Thi s is H is plan: "GiYe, and it 
shaH he given unto you." 

- \V. G. J-IIS ECKER, in f:(,II/IIC~'Y Clwl/('n.fl£' 

BROKEN NESTS! 

A farmer who saw a bird building its nest in a heap 
of rubbish pruned from trees de stroyed the work of 
the industriou s bird. The next day the bird tried hard 
again, and for the second time the fa n ner broke it up. 
On the third day the bird built her nest on a limb ncar 
the kitchen door . and the farmer smiled and let it remain, 

Long before the eggs were hatched the pile of hranches 
from which the bird had twice been driven was burned. 

Like the humbled bird, we of len wonder why God so 
often breaks up our nest. \Vere we able to see as God 
docs, we would know that our llca\'enly Father has kept 
liS froll1 d(,s/ruc/ion that will burn the nests of all who 
abide tlot in Christ. - Selected 

FIG I IT DEPRESSION UY PR ESSING ON! 

"Physical symptoms oftcn stem from man's depressed 
feeling," said Dr. Walter C. Alvarez in Gri/. "For forty 
years," he continued, "1 hayc been saddened to sce that 
comlllonly when a person goes into a menIal dcpression 
(mrloHcholifl) we doctors fail to make the correct diag
nOSIs. 

"One of the common symptoms of melancholia is 
abdominal pain. Usually the patient talks of great fatigue. 
:\'fany have in sol11 nia. . lose their appetites ... feci 
strange and 'not themselves' ... have headaches and. 
so much pain about their joints they arc thought to 
have arthritis. 

"If questioned closely, they may admit that they feel 
terribly unhappy. At least a third of the people who 
came to me with some seriollS discase in thc abdomen 
turncd out to have their trouble in the brain!" 

Depression is a robber that will rob LI S of heal th . 
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\\-t! nlll"t ayoid it. RI.'J(~t ;\11 har11liul thOlIg-hts, !'>ac1 
thoughts. anc\ unkind thoughb of others I ~('ek comfort 
iroill the Bihle, ;mel keep praising' God. I.et tis pray for 
ami "('~h:cm otliers hclter than ollrsc1n's." Take courage 
in the th(/ught that \'cry "o011 Christ will COlllt' for [Ii" 
own I 

CO l ' R.ICE. IfF' , ('O~IING! 

There was a period of bondage ami oppres~ioll i1l the 
history of ltal) when a courageous man by the name of 
Carihaldi ~tood forth with the promise of ddi\erance to 
his hdowd people. Prisoners. as tlwy were heaten along 
the ~trecb 011 their way to loathsoille dungeon;" were 
chccre<I O.\' friends \\-ho whispered to them, "Courage! 
Garibaldi is corning 1" 

\\'ith chalk in hand the cllslaved mhaoitanb would 
~teal forth at night and write 011 walls and fKl1'CIllI.'llts, 
' ;Garibaldi is coming!" \\ 'hen he approached a CilY, the 
populace would shout rapturously. ';Garihaldi is coming r ' 

:\ Iade for Th yself, 0 Cod: 
l\lack [01- Thy love , Thy sel\'icc, rhy delight: 
]\ Iadc to sho,,' forth Thy wisd om, grnCt.', and might ; 
]\ la(\c for Thy prai )C' whom Yeiled flng'ch laud. 
Oh ! strange and glor ious thought that we llIay be 

A joy to God! - Sel('cll'd 

Finally Garibaldi GlIne, and with him came d<:li\·erance. 
A greater than Garibaldi is coming to bring deliver

ance to God's people. Soon we shall hear the rapturous 
ShOll\. ';Behold, the Bridegroom cometh 1" Let us look 
for and lo\'c Hi s appearing, The toil s of the way and the 
length of the waiting will seem nothing when thai glad 
day arri\·es. Ju st as surely as He came two thousa nd 
years ago. ! Ie will come again! 
- 111.,\.'\'('11 I .. KIi\"G , in PCI1/CCOSftl/ flo/inCH . I(/,·oc(//I' 

"TILLBORi'. OR AI.IVE? 

Breathing i~ the fir st sign of life. Is the child st illborn? 
If he breathes, be is alive. Prayer is the brea thing of 
the spiritual life. 

"lkhold, hc prayeth !"- it was the proof of Saul's 
new life in Christ. \\'hat morc could Ananias desire? 

And when breathing ceases, the life is ended . When 
there is no prayer. there is no spiritual life. 

- Tilt' Prc/' A/l'/hodist 
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THE WEICHT OF WOAD~ 
By \V~ 1. B. ~ l cC,\ FF E RTY 

~VaxulUl' lI ic, Texas 

T1IF I'ROI'HET ~A[[), "TAKE \\' JTI! YOl' \\"ORI)~. ,'ND Tl:Rl' 

10 the Lord" ( ll osea 14:2 ), Words arc weighty things. 
They are like the lightning. They can illuminate the 
darkt·nec1 sky. or they can strike with sudden destr uc
tiol1 the souls agai nst which they arc hurled. 

Two words !11;\Y issue ou t of the same mouth; one 
may he bad. the other good. T he bad word will in 
many cases destroy the effects of the good word; while 
the good word may never repai r the ('viI of the bad word. 

Lead is good if used to sink a fish net, hut made 
intO buildS it becomes a means of wounding and of 
death. Let tiS usc ou r words as a means of "catching 
111<:11"- o f winn ing sou ls. ra the r than as inst ruments of 
wounding and dea th. 

\ Vords llc\'cr d ie, bm live to all e terni ty. The word s 
~ 1)Qkcn today will hc hea rd tomorrow- ten thousand 
years hcnce ! If a word spokell in l~ockcfe1!e r Celllcr 
may he hea rd in San Fr:l11c i:-;co in the samc momcllt , 
ami reco rded by the record ing device fo r fu ture :lt1d i
('nce.';. l11ay 110t Ollr words he \ward in \he elernal courts 
of heaven and recorded for fu lu re hearings in the d ay 
of judgment ? T he g reat Creator, who has g iven such 
wisdom to ma n. can easily p rese r ve every wo rd of ou r 
hC:lrt and tong ue. T he word spokcn ill om bedchamber. 
wh ich we thin k may 110t be heard , will wing its way 
acrO!jS the sta rry piains of the ~!i lky Way into the 
cars of hea\·CIl . God is listening in l 

II . Bllrgoll has said : " \ Ve li ve in the consequences of 
om words and acti ons, for good o r for ev il , long after 
we ha\'l.: many (l time forgotlen both." A ne! how true 
th is is. The COll se<!uences of olle word may mean a 
li fe tinle of love and happiness . The proper and right 
lise of the word s of our mouth will surely lead om 
soul s to God and eternal life, wh ile the wrong use of 
them will drag us down to etental night. \ Vith word s 
of sincere rtpent ance and hea rtfelt confess ion we Illay 
turn llnto the Lo rd and live ; or , speakIng the wo rd of 
refusal and the word of den ial. we may turn aside in 
the "ways of death ," for "death and life are in the 
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power of the lOngue" (Prove rbs 18 :2 1). 
\Vords 11Iay be like old sores and eat away the very 

S0111. For this reason the grea t apostle has said: "Shun 
proiane and vain babbl ings : for they will increase un to 
11I0re ungodliness ; and their words will eat as doth a 
canker" ( 2 Timothy 2: 16, 17 ) . The va il1 words of ily
ll1enaellS and Ph iietus were maki ng shipwr:::ck of the faith 
of the saints. These must be counteracted by "sound 
words"- thc "wholesome words" of the gospel of Jt·sus 

'Twas only a word . a carel css word , 
Bllt it sm Ole [he hCClrt o f on c \\' ho heard 
Like iI fi e rcc , re le l1 tl ess blo w; 
The day seem ed o vercast wit h g loom, 
T he sweetes t so ngs seemed Ollt of LUll e : 
T he fires u f hope burn ed low. 

'Twas only a word , a loving wo rd, 
Bu t a wea r y, sorro wing heClrt was st irred, 
And faith , triumphant, pruned her wing, 
Discouraged souls began to sing, 
And hope revi ved <lnew. 

'T was o n ly it word , a n d ye t what power 
I t holds to ben er or to ma r 
The live s of those who hear. 
What power fo r good- for evil too l 
Oh, may our words be good a n d true, 
And spoken in God's fear. 

- A 7l7Ja L. Dreyer 
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Christ (2 Timothy I : 13: I Timothy I) :1), The facl that 
one may h;'\\'C a plca~lng manner, and a wonderful 
\'ocahulary, may not signify that hi~ wnrd~ an.' trut.'. 
The facl that a hook may be well written a:-; iar a~ the 
choice of words is cOllcerned, may not ..;ignify that ib 
doc tri nes are true. The wo rds of th(' speaker and the 
words of the hook may hecome poi~on arru\\'::' of death 
in the hea rt and ~otll of him that hears or reads. 

C. 1 1. ~pllrgeOTl once sa id : '"Tlwf(' i.~ gold in the rocb 
which fr ing(' the pas .... on the !-ipltlgell, g"(Jld t'wn in the 
stolles wh ich mend the road~. hut there i .... too little oi 
it to he worth extr:lct ing. \Ias, how like many hooks! 
I\ot sO with the Scripturcs: there one finds 111I1Ch gold: 

tllt'ir wry d\l~t i" prccioll"." There <lrc mall\' l'{Joh arl
\"()I,:atillg' bbe doCtflllt'S which C!Hl1:L!1I ,.,nnw trllth, bllt 
n(.\ enc,ugh \0 Illakl..' it worthw!l1k trYIng- tn t';.;,tract it 
Thl..' expcn,~I,,' i" 100 J,:Tt':U Tlw s<nll is oftt'n the price 
oj '>1I(h mining. 

E\'cry trap 1l1lbt han' i", lI:li!. Beware, thell. ancl "t;tl-;c 
hced how YOII hear" and hO\\- yO\l n'ad. \\'onb are 
mighlY thing: ... _ \\·ith them \\l' ll1ay heal a \\'ol\11/l(,r\ ~n\\1. 

Of \\"ith thelll pit'rc(' a ... oul to dt':tth. TIl('r(' i ... much 
_~aid of tht' " ,,{rift, of \\"ords," nf "the sCflllrgl' of the 
t(OngtlC's." In 111(' ~Criplt1re~. Lt'l Ib ;'I.\-oiel all sHch ancl 
~peak nnly that which \\'ill ll1ini~t('r gran' tn tht' hea rer. 
anc! which \\-ill r(,sult 1Il l'tl'rnal guod ...... 

If you ,\ ish to has tc lI thc awm CI" to YO ll r pl'uycrs-

Attend the Prayer Meeting! 
By R. ,I. WIl.SON. JR. 

Pas/or, 1'1111 (;nspd Church, /Vnndlmul, Cali/orll;" 

T.'J THESE DAYS OF EXTRE;'IIELY CROWnED ('1I1-I(CH pltO

grams, the weekly prayer mee ting may stiffer in attend
ance and participation by the coug-regalion. Perhaps there 
is no other actl\'ity of the church that can brin); sllch 
far -reaching results, 

The Sc riptlll"es ha,·c promised se\'cral re~\Ilt~ which 
can he expected by a group o f bclie\·ers who arc nuited 
in prayer. Til i\Tatthew 18:20, our Lord Je sll s Christ has 
promised 10 be prcsf'Ill, and . in 2 Chronicles 7 :14, om 
heavenly Father ha s promised to hear our petitio ns. 
Isaiah 56:7 assures us joy; Fxodl1s 20:24, hlessing: :'I1<lt 
thew 18:19, results; alld Ilebrc\\' s 10:25 ~"arns us aqaillst 
forsahl1.rJ th e pr(1ytr 111tdillq. 

The tilllc in which wc li\'C requires reg1l1ar atlelltiance 
at prayer meeting, Satan is saturating the earth and the 
ai r with wickedness. lle is enticing political and religious 
systems to do his evil work of subvcrting the peoples 
of the earth. H e is using all media of conmmnication 10 
indoctrinate th e minds of men with his s inful plans , and 
is appealing to the low morality of the world to COI11 -

pletely abandon godliness. 
Om Lord predicted, "There shall ari se false Christs, 

and false prophets, alHl shall show gre3t ~ i gns and WOll

ders : insomuch that. if it were poss ible. they shall de
ceive the ve ry dect" ( :'fatthcw 2·1 :2-1- ) . Pau l warned, 
"There he some that trouble you, and would pervert 
the gospel of Christ. But though we, or an angel from 
heaven , pre3ch any other gospel unto you, , .. lct him 
he accursed" (Galatians 1:7, 8 ) . 

One of tbe ways that God can help 1 Tis people in 
these times is through the prayer meetings where there 
is agreement concerning sp iritual needs-where faith is 
IInited illto a forceful comhine of spi ritual powcr-where 
there is encouragement to wait on the Lord in prayer. 

MARCH 3, 1963 

Prayer me('tings bring spiritual ble~~ing, \\·hell til(' 
('arly hellc\'crs fact:d ~t:\'crl' pe rst.'cutiol1 1hey "liftl'ti I1p 
their \"oic(' to r;<xf' in a praycr meeting, TIlI..'y pra:n'el 
for boldnes~ tI) stand true to their tc~tim()lly. ",\nd \\-hell 
they had pray('d. the place Wrl S shakc n \\"h('r~' they \\"('re 
;\sscmhlcd together; :11lc\ Iltey wcre all fill cd with the 
I-foly Cho~t. ami Ihcr~prlkc tl1(' word of Cod with 
h()ldtl('~s " (. \u s 4:31 ). 

.\ prayer Illecting at the church in .\ntioch hrought 
a grl'a t Illi,.,_~inn:try a(h'anre_ In thl' congregati()1J th{'r~' 

w('re s(' \'e ral young m (,l1 who \\('re spiritual !c:tders amI 
capahle teachers. It was :II a prayer meeting tha1 tlte 
Lord spoke saying. "S('parate 1lI{' Barn ahas ancl Saul for 
the \\'0 rk wherCUlHO r ha\'c called th el11" (Acts 13:2), 

SOIll\.: pertinent (ll1c~ ttons are: I low many Christians 
11a\'e missed Cod's will in tlwir 1i\'cs because they do 
not rcgubrly attcnd pr:tyer tlWding? I fow many ),Olllh, 
r;)\her than letting' tIlt' r A)f(1 direcl them, ha\'c fru~trated 
God's plan for their lin:s he{"<\t1s(' they left the :llwrs 
to further their social life? I fow many. heca llse they did 
not take time for prayer meeting. kt\'e hacksl id c\t-n from 
the place of c.,mplete consecra t ion? 

The ('xciting stOry of Peter'" rl'le<lse from prison-his 
chains f:tlling off. and hi s {'x it from hetwcen guards 
through doors and gatcs that opened hciore him was 
almost too much for those who were praying for him. 
I'ele r 's release had hecome a real ity hecause thc he
lic\'crs had united in a prayC'r meeting. 

E\·cry Chri stian desires an swer., to prayer~a lo ved 
olle sa\"(:d, wayward children brought hack to God, an 
illness healed, a red\'a} in the communi ty , There is no 
surer way to hasten the a ns wers than to be a regubr 
participant in the prayer meeting! ........ 
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Chapel-Library Dedicated at Evangel College 
• 

SPRTNGFIELJ), i\IO.- A long-awaited goal was at
tained 011 February 22, 1%3. with the dedication of the 
new E,'angcl College library and chapel, the first perma
nent building on the Evangel College camplIS at Spr ing
field. 

The dedication se rvice was held during the annual 
alumni homecoming at Evangel. Dedicatory speaker was 
Ralph M. Riggs, general superintendent of the Assenl
blies of God frOIll 1953 to 1959 who formerly was 
execl1t ive director of education for the denomination. 
Brother Riggs is currently a member of the faculty of 
Bethany College at Santa Cruz, Calif. 

Construction of the library-chapel was authorized by 
the general presbytery of the Assemblies of God in 
August, 1961. The decision to proceed was made pos
sible by the pledge of the Council of Evangel College 
to rai se the $200,(X)() basic cost of the building. 

Selected as architect was the C & R Planning Service 
of Dallas, Texas, headed by George i\1. llicks, a mem
her of the AssemiJlies of God and the Counc il of Evangel 
College. Tibbi ts-Young and Associates, Springfield, i\10., 
were retained as consulting architccts and engineers. Aft
er submission of iJids, the Chapman COllS! ruction Com
pany, Springfield. 1\10., was awarded the gene ral contract. 
Other contracts \Vent to the I~oper Electric Company, 
electrical, and the Southwest Plumbing and Healing 
Company, mechanical. 

The library is the first building in southern !\'lissouri 
to utilize the hyperbolic paraboloid inverted umbrella 
type of construct ion, usi ng reinforced concrete. In this 
design the roof sections gain strength from their shape 
as well as from their mate rials. For this reason, and 
because of the beauty of the design, other organizations 
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and firms in the area arc showing much interest in 
the building. 

The exterior walls of the library are of textured brick 
and glass. Length of the building, not including roof 
overhang, is 219 feet. The center section is 92 feet wide 
from wall to wall, and the wings arc 60 feet wide. 

The north wing of the build ing will be used as a 
chapel, seating 9CX) persons, until continued enrollment 
growth makes it necessa ry to huild a separate chapel. 
At that time thi s wing w jll be converted to library use. 
The south and center sections of the building will have 
imll1ediate lise as library, accommodating 30.(0) volumes. 
When the entire building is ultimately lIsed for library 
purposes, the capacity will be lOO.(X)() volumes. 

Fi\·c groups arc assisting with the costs of furnishing 
and equipping the library, m'er and above the $200,())() 
being contributcd hy the Coullcil of E\·angel College for 
the bu ilding it self. The \Vomen's Auxiliary and Associ
ates of Evangel College are completing their nat ional 
project of furni shing the library lounge, and the Spring
field chapter of the organization is furniSh ing a "con
versation area" for the balcony. The Evangel CoJ!ege 
A1Ulllni Association is helping with the cost of li brary 
shelving. In add ition, the graduating classes of 1960 
and 1961 have donated an ornamcntal fountain fo r the 
lawn in front of the building. Funds for some addit ional 
equipment are still to he raised before the bu ild ing can 
be put into full use. 

The E\'angel College library is a monument to fa ith . 
At the groundbreaking ceremonies President J. Robert 
Ashcroft said, "This library build ing shall be a milestone 
tha t God still dcli\·ers frOlll sin and makes possible the 
Christian life. J ust a few short years ago, when the 
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CXCCUtlVC officers of our denomination learneu thi~ 

properly had been declared surplus by the gOYC'rnlllcnt, 
and had made application for it, the gcncral ~t1J)('rin

tcndent and I came to thc~e ground" alld "topped in 
front of the entrance. \\'e stood thcrt, in prayer. ami 
said, 'Dcar God, if it is your \\ill that the .\s::>cmhlies 
of God should han:: this proput)' for a colkge, we a~k 
for it in Jc::>us' namc.' 

"There were many anxiolls months that went hy, and 
then that wonderful telegram callle from the gOYC'rJlmellt 

that we had bt'Cll awarded 51112 acres of this choice 
property ,<'it/lOut GIl)' charYl' The Cod of <JUr f:lith har\ 
alb\H'f('(1. 

"Tolllorro\\". anri tolllOrrow, and tomorrrm", pt·ople will 
go hy tin ... ~H('" walking, drimlg. ~h('Y ... hall inqmn:" 
'\\-hat dn~'" that hUlldmg" mean" \\-e ~hal1 ... ay, 'The 
c\wcnant-ket'ping Cod. \he God of our father". the God 
of ollr faith, has pm a te~tilllO!ly in our IW:l.rts to COI11-

Illtlllicatc to our children. This monument rtf faith rc-
1I1\1lds tiS to gi\e thl'm Ihat tl'~tII11()n~ '" ......... 

When God says "MUST" man had better pay attention ! 

\VE ,'LL P-ELIEVE \:0; 1)'II'ERAT!n:s- VOL: DO, A"n SO 00 

r. If we didn't we would pcri:-;h! \\'c "\\("ST eat 01" we 
will die, \\'c MI"ST kcep warm or wc will freeze \0 dea th, 
\\"c M L"ST stop at the railroad track when the train j,; 

coming or be hurled into eternity, We :-'ll"ST obey the 
laws of the land or suffe r the penalty, \ '\'c M l'ST pay the 
fare on Ihe 1m:; or we cannot ride 10 Ollr deSlinatioll, 

And so we coulJ go on to show that we all take these 
impcrat\\"cs for granted, Is it not strange, therefore, that 
so many people will not pay altcmioll to God's di\'inc 
illlperatl\"c? They think they can enter heaven without 
meeting God's terms! 

Jesus said, "Y e ~! L'ST he born again," These words afC 

just as ful l of !11e~lning today as whell lie first spoke 
them to l\'icodcllIl\s (John 3:7). The Lord point s out 
very plainly tha t unless a pcr:-;on is born again by the 
Spi rit of God he catlnot see 1I0r elller into Ihe kingdom 
of God. 

Some wil l say. ''It doesn't matter so llluch wha! you 
believe, so long as you are sincere," This is 3S ri(!lculous 
as bel ie\"ing, as mally I1sed to belie\'e, that the earth is 
flat instead of rouTHI. \\ 'e must recognize that there is 
trl1th and therc is crror. ;"!any a heathen worshiper be
lievcs that his mallY sacrifices will please his idol-god, 
but we know tha t stich an inanimate god can 11e\'er 
know his feelings, ]1 e is sincere. all right, blll he is 
sincerely \\'RO!\"G, 

$ for 
u: au. l. p 

orb 
• lri b· h 
to llh I 
in him. 
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The Divine 
Imperative 

Othe rs will tell us ·'the way they see il.·' They will 
contend that if we do the best we can, tre;\1 c\'cryolle 
righl. and follow what we feel is the best course in 
hfe. wc will make it through to heavcn all right. Such 
a yiew acts as a suhtle opiate to mally a cOllscience 
and leads to the damnation of the soul. To thillk that 
all roads lead finally to heaven is Satan's master lit-, 
There is a right way and a wrong way to e\'ery place 
011 thi:-; ea rth, and snrely there is a right way and a 
wrong way to he<\yen, 

The olher c\·cning 1 made a left turn 011 an unfamiliar 
road , when I should havc gone straigh t ahead, I thought 
a left turn would take me into town, but instead 1 soon 
found !llysdr severa l miles away from tOWI1" There is 
only olle way to heaven, Jesus said , "1 <1m the \\'ay, 
the Truth and the Life: no lllall cometh unto thc Fa
ther. but hy me" (John 1-1 :6), .O~either is there sal
vati on in 3ny other: fo r there i::. nOllC other namc under 
heaven giyen among men, whereby we \ll"ST he saved" 
(Acts 4 :12), 

You ask, o;l-Iow can I be horn again ?"' lIere is a 
scriptural dircctor, found in John 1 :12, 1.3-":-\s many 
as reccived Him IChrisl \ to \\H'm ga\e lie power to 
become the SOliS of God. e\'el1 to them that belic\'c on 
J-lis name: which were born not of hlood, nor of the 
will of tlte flesh, nor of Ihe will of man, but of God." 

\V ill you hone~tly receive Onist as yom personal 
Saviour now? \Vill you truly repent of your sirt, and 
helie\"e that \-I e died to atone for your sin? \f so, you 
will be "born from above" by the Spi rit of God, 

Remember the di\'\\1e imperatin.:: " Ye \IUST be born 
again," To refuse and neglect God's way of sah';Hioll 
i~ to scal you !" doom in hell. ........ 
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NEWS AND NDTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Churches 
Nearly a BiJlion Spent on 
New Church Bui.ldings 
Church c()[}~lrtlcli()n fe;:lclll'd :'II11105t 

one hillion dollars til the C ,So during-
1%2. the Censl1S Bureau ;:lnl10l1tlCl'd 
The e~tillla\('(1 LOla! for the year wa~ 
$(j)·L(XX),(XX> compared with $%4.-
000,000 til JO()!. 

Gon:rnmcnt officiab predict that 
church construction will again total 
ahollt a billion dollars ill 1963. 

Puipib Not Riddled with 
Communists, Says H oover 

Charges that America's pulpits arc 
riddled wilh Conmlllllists and COIll
llltl11i:,t sympathize rs drew a sting-ing' 
denial frolll FBI Director J. F.dg'ar 
Hoover. \\ riling in a r('cent !:-.suc oi 
Tlte Slfnday School Tilllrs, :-'Ir. lloov
er said the "ovcrwht:lming majority 
of the clergy of this 1I:'\lioll have em
phatic:lI!}' refilled the clever attempts 
by the Communists to influence 
,hem .... The churches of our land 
have indeed served as a mighty bul· 
wark against this atheistic ideology.'· 

Of course, he said, Amcricalls 
should not becomc complacent toward 
efforts of Communists to penctrate 
religious groups. On the other ham!' 
hc pointcd out, "in our active conccrn 
over thi s threat we must he most 
careful to refrain from making un· 
founded allegations against those 
whose ideas and attitudes lllay differ 
from ours. U nfair accusations and wild 
charges only serve to d ivide and to 
weaken our entire society in the fight 
against COllll11un ism." 

Sunday Schools 
Greatest Deterrent to Communism 

Is Gospel Zeal, Judd Says 
Afilitary and economic force can re· 

sist c0ll1111t1n ism, but they call not over· 
come it , former i\linncsota Congress· 
man Walter Judd said. Only a match· 
ing zeal and knowledge of an oppos· 
iug faith can defeat the Red menace, 
the onetime medical missionary to 
Ch ina told 1.200 dclegates at the con~ 
vemion of the National Sunday School 
Association in Miami, Fla. 
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Dr. hultl said COlllllHllli"m. like all 
ilnport~nt I1IO\"cments throughout his· 
tory, has its "scriptllres" and prill· 
clple" which IIt'ed to 1)(' studied sO 

that it can he understood and intel· 
lig-cntly opposed. But 01ristians, 
through their Sunday schoob, need to 
huild a dc\'otioll to the gospel which 
alone can really overcome COI11T1lU· 
nisl11, he said. 

("Iatc ,\. Ri"lcy. excclltin'· director 
of :\SS.r\, cited fivc ways to make 
Sunday schoob strongcr. These were: 
hetter Ilm!cr~tandil1g of the Sunday 
school worker'" role, greater clergy 
interest in the schools. hetter pro· 
grams of religiolls cducation, an en· 
larger! \·isitation program, and ill· 
cn;ased inv('stl1l('llt in facilities and 
makrials. 

The delegates adopted a new pro~ 

gram by which :"1.1 least five millio11 
people. it is hoped, will he enrolled 
in American Sunday schools during 
the next three years. It is called "Citi+ 
lens for Sunday School" Governor 
:\fark Ilatfield of Oregon is head of 
the COlllmittec spearheading the proj· 
ect. 

Literature 
"Common Image of Contemporary 

Life" Characterized by Blues 
\Vhat is the COlllT1l0n image of con· 

temporary life as portrayed in cur· 
rent fiction and nonfiction best·sellers? 
Joscph T. Bayly, head of Windward 
Press. rcad twel ve current best·sellen; 
to find the answer. Wr iting in The 
SI/ )Jday School Times, he said: 

Coming in Apr il 

CRUSADE 
ISSUE 

of The Pentecostal Evangel 
fo r distribution duri ng the 
Pentecost Crusade and all 

this summer 
Wotch for furth e r information 

"The common image in almost e,·· 
ery instance is a mood of djsappoint~ 
men!. of disiHusionmcnt and despair. 
I can only assume that a massive 
part of Ollr re,-ling population ac· 
cepts this moo(\, and responds to the 
reality of such a "ic\\" of life today." 

lie entitled his article, ··The End 
\\'as Desolate and Unkind," a quo· 
tat ion he attributed toF. Scott Fitz
gerald. 

In summarizing the situation, Bay· 
Iy effectively related Jesus Chr ist as 
the answer to contemporary "blnes." 

Government 
Church Leaders Unhappy About 

President's New Tax Plan 
Religious leaders h3\'C expressed 

ccncern over President Kellncdy"s pro· 
poseel new tax program. \ Vhile reduc· 
ing the total income tax of the aver· 
age taxpayer it will cut dowll on the 
amount he can deduct for donations 
to chmches and charities, if he itelll
izes hi s deductions. Formerly the tax· 
payer was allowed to deduct the full 
amou nt of his donation s, l1p to 30 
p<;r ccnt of his total income. Lillder 
the new plan he will not be able to 
deduc t tite first fi\·c per cen t. He will 
be able to deduct on ly that :lll1ount 
of his donations which exceeds fi w; 
per ct.'nt of his gro~s income. Religious 
leaders fear the new rule will tend 
to reduce the al110unt of donations 
to churches. 

Mississippi Senator Heads 
Washington Prayer Group 

\)clllOHatic Sena tor John C. Sten-
nis of Pol ississippi has been elected 
chairman of the Senate P rayer Break· 
fast group which meets every \Vednes· 
day morning for prayer and Scripture 
meditation. T he average attendance 
of Scnators ~t the hour of p raye r is 
tl\orc than twenty. 

A similar prayer breakfast for mcm
bers of the I-louse of Representatives 
is held at the Capitol each week. at· 
tended by as lllally as sixty Congress· 
men. 

The wives of Congressmell have 
their OWll weekly prayer group and 
it too is well attended . 
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Morals 
l SI Million Lost in Gambling 

According to the Council of Church
es in Grenlcr (":lIm\l'I1 . .:\'cw J~r:>cy. 
Ilctter..; at tilt> raCt' track io:-! 94 per 
cent of the lillie; break ('\'ell 4 per 
cent: will 2 pt.'f cellt. hut the racl'
track always wins. The COtlllcil l'sti
mated thai $151. 7Y1.157 W;l:-. "(\ralllc<! 

off Ollf ("Conom)''' by hetting during 
1%2. 
Pro tes ts Cause Theate r t o 
Halt " Nudis t" Films 

A motion picture Ihl';\I('r :It ,\:.hc
\'ille, N. c., stopped showing "l1ud· 
i~ktypC" fil ms <lfter religions groups 
protested to the Asheville Ci ty Coun
ciL Among Ih05{' prescnting: petitions 
to the Counci l condemning' the type 
of movies shown wcre a i'lcthodist 
women's society and a group of high
sehooi sllLdcnts. T he petitions wcre 
signed by 230 church women and 
about 700 students. 

The city council rcferrt.'d the mat
ter to the cit y manager who conferred 
with the theater management. Later 
the theater announced it would switch 
to a different type of pic tures. 

Temperance 
Temperance Council Asks Probe of 
Alcoholism's Cost to Nation 

The National T empe rance and Pro
hibition Council , meeting in \Vash
ington, D.C., in January. u rged a Con
gressional invest igation into the tolal 
cost of alcoholi sm to the U. S. ecoll
amy and the welfare of the American 
people. The council , representing 
twenty-se\'en denominations and tem
l)Crance agencies, issued the call at 
the recommendat ion of a :\Iethodist 
official, Dr. Caradine R. llooton, 
who warned that expenditures for al
cohol ic beverages alone are now great
er than the toW 1 amou11t spellt for 
religion. charity. clothi ng. and rec rea
tion combined. 

Dr. Ii ooton. who was re-elected 
cou ncil president, asserted that it is 
"possible our wastefulness with whis
key has produced a wi shy-washi ness 
tha t the world ca nnot tolerate." 

In other actions, the council urged 
parents to set an example for their 
children by abstaining from liquor, 
asked for more alcohol educa tion in 
public schools, and commended mark 
eters of soft d rinks and frllit ju ices 
for their increasingly attracti\'e ad
vertising. 
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Answered by Ernest S. \VIi{IGms 

~t~. YOUR QUESTIONS 
Is then' a liifr.'rl 11(1' [01'1.,'1','/1 'ht' ~'ll1lldtlm nf 11t'I/,·.." !l1If1 till' klll.,./,'m (II (,od 

A numher of dhpen~:Hional writers helieve the kingdom of heaven has to 
do with (;0<1'~ eanhl~· kmg<!01ll. the :\lillt'lIl1iulll: while the k11lg(\olll of God 
means Ilis uniHrsal rule. I do lIot ollject to this dist inction but I cannot 
sec the nC('d of it. The same parahle" that :\Iatthew relates to the kingdom 
of hea\'(~n. ~lark and Luke relatr to th(' kingdom of God. It mllst therefore 
be a mallcr of semanticf; (the I1se of wonb) rather than a distinction of 
sphe res. Compare ~Iatthcw 18 :.1: ~ I ark 10:15: :\Iatthew 13:19: Luk('8:10. 

Ilill a"-,, 1.,/tO 11m'!' 110/ SPOk/'1I i ' l tOllYIli'J b,' ('/11",1,1 {/!.'(I\, III /111' Ra/,Iun' I 
\\'hen Jcsn'> comcs it will he fO!' lli_~ OWIl. for tho .. c who h;l\(' ;llTtptl·d 

Him as their Sav iour and are walking in the light the\, have. It is the Church 
for which Christ is coming, and born-again hclie\'er~ makc up the Ch\lrch. 
Its membcrs ol1ght 10 !'>cek to Ii\'(, "soherly, righteously. and godly in ,hi .. 
present world." since it is a Church without spot or wrinkle that lIe will 
seek at I I is return (Ephesians':; :25-27). 

Thl' Hibll' tl'lIs liS 10 pro.\' for ~'IIIIIS (IIll/ for all tlwt ON III (rill/writ\' (I 
Timothy 2:1. 2). Art' "<i'£' to pray for thrir sait'alion? 

This would he :l worthy prayer. We should also pray that God will help 
them to gO\'ern wisely and honestly. The principal answer to your question 
is in the remainder of the above Bible pas5..'lge-"that we may lead a quiet 
and peaceablc life" free from persecution, and ha\'e liberty to carry lhe 
gospel to others. 

A I! ("t'allgclist prcacllCli tlrat lIone m'll be sU"</ed after JeSIIS cOllies jor !lis 
bridl'. Is Ihis corral? 

There is good logic hack of such teaching. The Chu rch age began at Pen
tecost. \Ve helicve it will end with the comillg of Ch ri~t for! lis own Yet 
in the Book of Revelation we read of the scaling of the 144,0Cl0 of Israel. 
the messenger going forth with the everlasting gospel. a nd the approbation, 
"Blessed arc the dead that die in the Lord." Among tho::.e who will be rai sed 
to reign with Chri st will be sOl11e tribulation martyrs (Revelatiou 20 :·1). 
To tel1 si nn ers that they will ha\'e an opportunity to be saved after the Church 
is caugh t a way is to case their consc ience and encourage them to put off 
5..'1I\'ation. foolish ly thinki ng they can get ready la ter all. 1£ they will not 
accept Christ and he saved no\\' while the Ii oly Spirit is striving, how call 
they expect to he saved after the re'>trairring influence of the Spirit i ~ rClIlo\ed 
(2 T hes5..'llonians 2:7- 12)? 

The Bible says Eli:;lIbcth 1(XIS jilled with the Hal)' Ghost (Luke 1 :41 ). 
How could Ihis IwppI'I1 before tire Day of Pe'ltecosl . sillce tire /Jib/c also 
says ill Joh " 7:39, "Tlte lloly Ghost .. , '(IS I lOt )'1'1 gir.'c1I ; buallse that Jesl/s 
tl.'as uot yet glorijil'd"? 

We do \\'ell to look at this from a dispensational stand point. The 1I0ly 
Spiri t was actively manifC::.t in Old Testament t imes. "The Spirit of God 
moved upon the face of the wa ters" (Genesis 1 :2 ) . T he prophets spake ns 
the)' were Illoved by the ll oly Ghost, and the Spirit came upon men at dif
ferent times for differelll purposes. All this happened before Christ was horn . 

;.\t Pentecost the H oly Spirit hegan a ncw work , hringing into being the 
Ch ri stian Chu rch, the Body o f Christ, and making provision that all who 
bel ieve in Jesus might he filled with the Spirit. A t Pelltetost the Lord began 
to pou r out lIis S pirit upon (Ill flesh (Acts 2:17), whereas prior to this 
time the Spi rit was pou red ou t upon selected ind ividual s <;mly. 
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European Servicemen 
Enjoy Convention 

BY PAUL WILLISCROFT 

.l1issiOlwry 10 (;unroll.\' 

THF J)O()RIIEl.l R\:\(;, I'HIL A="!) KF:\" 

cam(' IlL I'hi1 h;\~ h('<"l1 a frc(jt1('nt 

"i:-' ltol' In (IIII' hOIlll: over the past 
months. I(ell has \ isittcl U'" two or 
three lirnes since Phil first hrought 
him to our h()lI~(, a tiltk (wer a 1I1011th 
ago. 

Ken's family arc church 11I(,111I)('['s, 

hut he had new'r heanl the goSP(:1. 
Through reading" his Bihle after heing 
in the a rmy he carne to "now the 
J .onl. The first ti111e Phil brought 
Ken to OUf home we spl'nl the elltire 
(,\-tlling talking ahOllt the baptism in 
the lloly Spirit. This was just before 
0111' 1 ~'1hor Day weekend COI1\"('11 110n 
OIl Erz]l<\u,;cll. At this cOllvent ion Ken 
was wonderfully filled with the lloly 
Spirit. 

"Ken, hoI\' have you been getling' 
along "illee the COllYCIHio!l?" I ,t:;ked, 

;']'ve heen in the field," he replied, 
"] It,'s gett ing along fill(;,"' Phil told 

111e, "]'"el!ows arc gett ing saved and 
reading their Bibles as :l result of 
his testimony." 

"Tel! me about it." I requested. 
"There was not Il1llch to do c\'e 4 

nings," Ken expla ined. "I showed re 4 

ligioll s films for ahout ten days III a 
large tent, and usually talked a little 

afterward. One night three men 
"teppeel out when I ga\'(' the im'it3 4 

li01l . .\lany of the others heg~l11 read
ing the-ir Bibles and ~e('m very in
len'sted, " 

"Have YO\l seen the threc who wcre 
s;n'eel since you came in from the 
firld?"' I asked. 

"'Y(;s. and it gi\'es mc a good fccl
ing to know that the)' arc li\'ing for 
the Lord." 

K<:n's beaming face and warrl1 smile 
show that he is h3PPY working for 
the Lord. Phil ill h is quiet way COIl

tinues to contact men and bring them 
under the influence of the gospel. 

Ken was only one of mallY filled 
with the Spirit at the i ... 'Ihor Day con
\·entiOll . .\lany unsaved mcn came to 
the r .ord. Decp consecrations were 
made. One night twenty-two metl who 
fel t a definite ca ll into full-time serv
ice for th e Lord came to the plat
form. Til th e next two or three years 
a nUln/)cr of them will he in our Bi
hie schools. 

,\ lore than ZOO :>ervicelllcll and their 
families all ended the c01\\'clltiol1. A 
group from Ch:lteaurollx. Francc. 
ahou t 150 milt's south of Paris, made 
a fourteen-hour trip by chartered bns 

Servicemen f rom ~~~~m::~;~~ :;;;;"'"" 
OilY conven tion in Erzheu;en, 
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Byron L('e Wright end Paul 
M eyers sang and ministered at the convention. 

to Er7.hau"cn. Others came by car and 
train frOIll many parts of continental 
Enrope lIl1(l frolll England. 

A profitable ill~tit\.lte for men hold
ing ministeri:ll credentials. for leader:; 
of :;enicclllen's fellowships. and for 
tho~e who feel the call of Ihe Lord 
for full-time sen'icc was conducted 
hy John 1'. Kolenda with ahout thirty 
participating. E\-angelists Byron Lec 
Wright and Paul .\Ieyers had an in
spiring ministry in \Vonl and song. 

:'lissiOllaries Emma Decker and Ol
ga Olsson and a largc number of serv
icemen and women helped make thi s 
cOIl\'ell ti oll a blessing to all lndid
duals like Ken have been quickened 
in their spiritual lives, In a Illeet ing 
of the Stuttgart senice1lleo's fellow
..,hip, which immediatcly f,)lIo\\"c(/ the 
convention, thrce were HUed with the 
Ii oly Spirit .. \ new fellowsh ip was 
started in 1leilbr0l1n with thirty at 
the first meeting. 

Pray for the sen'icemen you know, 
\\'rite to them! Some of Ihese sen' ice
men are young -ol11y eighteen or nine
t('('n y('<trs old _ They face slrong' l (,lllP-

1auon:;. Sin and ungodlill{'SS a rc all 
c\'(' ry side. Hecausc of lack of COI1-

tact wilh the homc church a11d friends, 

Institute held du~ing the can ' 
vention listened atten t ively to a ]('cture. 
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many bec()nlt' discouraged and io.,(
iaith in God. Othn", "t a!l (! i 11 K 
against the furiou:-; attacks of the ('ne
my, grow stronger. :'Ilany han.: heen 
saved and have fOlllld a place of fel
iowsh ip aile! ministry :n the ser vIce
men's fellowships of Eu rope. 

Arc tberc sen' icel1l('11 ill Europe 
from your church or among your 
fricnds? Send their names and mili
tary add resses to the ~en'ice!llell'S Di
vision. 1445 Boomille A \'cntle, Spfing-

field, \Ii""ouri. They will be put in 
cont:lct with the "en iccmen's fellow
"hip neare .. t them. 

• • • 
The Tle .... t larRl' .\~sel11blic_' of (;od SCt\'

ICeman's R'Lthcring- in Furopt: will he tht' 
atlttltal retreat, ;"'Iareh 11·1S. at the General 
\Yalker lIotel. Berchlbj:::aden, (;{'rtlt;:\t~y 
Dick Fulmer is retreat ma,ter and Richard 
Dor tch i, a~,i~lant retreat ma,teL Retreat 
chaplain i~ Caplain Ronald _\lcCmltld, For 
further information C{'lltacl Paul \\"illiscroft. 
Box 6. fll(X) Erlh<Lu~l'n hci I )artmt,HIt, 

Gentt;\tty. 

A Layman Looks at Missions 
BY RICHARD 5 WORKMAN 

1:-.' JA"UARY, 1962, MY FA:'IILY .. \~D 
r 11I0\'e<l to Uoga"l., Colombl::t , where 
T am superintendent of ;-t factory. Dur
ing the seven years T have heen a 
Christian r h,:\\'e heard many mi ssio ll
aries speak. ] often took their words 
with a grain o f salt. wondering whai 
they did with their time in a strange 
land. 

Upon my arri\'al in Colombia T 
learned (Iuickly that the Holy Spirit 
moves here ill response to faith with 
power and blessing. The missionaries' 
main objective is to glorify the Lord, 

I expected to find a small hilt 
strong group of Assemhlies of God 
churches here. However. I thought the 
people would be cold to the gospel. 
I was su rprised! 

There arc three l!lain churches in 
Bogota. e::tch filled to the doors with 
spiritually hungry people. New peo
ple are hearing the \Vonl, believing 
it, and hcing saved in almost every 
service. The hearts of the Colombians 
are open- they are eager for the gos
pel. 

I saw outstations whcre the work 
is just as strong a s :It the main 
churches although the numbers are 
sm:lller. I said to one of the national 
Christians, "1 t seems these outstat ions 
could soon become churches if they 
had full~time pastors." 

"Yes," he replied. "but there is 110 

one to put in charge of them." There 
could be more churches in the city 
hut there are not enollgh workers_ 

year eyen though it is against the law 
for a communist to be president. E \,-
ery sou l the communists 
iost to thc Lord. 

win is a soul 

Colombia needs many morc trained 
workers. This takes ti me--time that 
may be short. 1 t takes mOlH:y and 
teachers and prayer, Your missionar
Ies are depending on you \0 hclp 
meet these nceds ! 

A MISS ION ARY REPLIES 

Verlin S tewart. mi ssiOIl:lry to Co
lombia, says: 

;'Brothe r \Vorkman's wo rds are en
couraging to LIS. 

"Two weeks ago we were at the 
airport bidding good-bye to a mis
sionary who was leaving for furlough. 

Send Fore'~n M".,onary ollerintJ. to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreig n Missions Deportment 

1445 Boonville Ave., 5pringfield, Mo. 

\_" part uf tlwir fan_·wl'l!. Ihe thn'l' 
In jour hundred national Chri"lians 
present h('gan ~inging prai~t,_~ tn Cod. 

",1\ hurh' Tt',an, Itmn' than :-;i, f(,t,t 
tall, ashd 111{', '\Yho are you pt'O
pl(·?' \ \'hell I n'plit'd that we w('n' 
\s~emhlil'~ of God, h(' (',clainl('d. 'I 

knew it! Only a fcw J-:"r()l1p_~ would 
ha\'c the cnurag{' to :-;illj.! in a l:trge 
municipal airport with polic('!llel1 :lnc1 
.k"uit pric.~t" all :lrolllld.' 

"The nat ional-. :trran~ed til(' s{'r\'
icc at Ihe airport hl'cal1~c mis~ionarie" 
ill Colnmbia cannot work as openly 
:lS they_ Opportunitie" in Colomhia 
art' greater than ('\-('1' and n:Hionals 
art' thrilling us with their initiatiVt'. 
Tn order to train more of th{'111 for 
tilt' work we a rc making plans for a 
comhined day and night nihk' school 
10 he opened il1 Bogot:l TIll' nUlIlbcr 
of young l1\el1 no\\- in training for 
the mitlistr~' is limited h('c:lus(' wc 
ha\-e, no room for others in a small 
rented huilding. Therc art nation:l.]" 
now working who arc hegging for 
t raining- -training we will be ahle to 
oifcr them in an enlarged Hihk ~chool 

l)rogram. 
" Tn addit ion 10 plam for l'nlarging' 

the Bible school, we intend to pur
chase p roperty to house large evan
gcli::,tic camp.:ligns, \\' c th:lnk God for 
('\'cry opportunity to work for Him 
in Colombia." ..... 

The communists want L.tin Ameri
ca. They ran a candidate for presi
detlt in the Colombian eiections this at the Assemblies of 

are trainlllg for the n'inistry 
God Bible School in Bogota. 
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LOOK 

TO THE 

FUTURE 

I Friend-

'4 

Can You A fjord 
to Put Off 
Making Your 
Witl?-

Yes ... If. .. 
* you have no concern (or 

yo ur family's w elfare at 
death . 

• you can affo rd to le t a 
good port ion of you r 
estate be used to pay 
lawyers and courts. 

* you have no desire to re 
turn to God's work a por
tion of God's blessings to 
you. 

Can you really afford to 
put it off? 

Let the Division of Steward
s hip help you in this extremely 
important matter. Cl ip and 
mail the attached coupon to
day. 

----------
DIVI S ION OF STEWARDS HIP 
"'~"'~.\1I!I.!~_~ Ot' f;(l[) H" \Xl f IIH'T. 

1-l-l5 B\~)11I·ill(.' :he,. :-;prillgf,(.>ld. "In, 
1'lea'I' ~('tut me. \\ ithout any ohlij.!.lti"11 
on Illy pOlrt. ini(lrmatioll rf'ia1int-: to 

D\nllui t) Plan 

Cil), 

State 

\ge 

ZOl1(' 

" 
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By Curtis W. Ringness 
SUrf·tary oj BeHnJolellClS aHd S trwordship 

TilE TlTLE OF TillS ARTICLE IS NOT 

intended to he misleading; rather it 
is mean t to point up the power of 
your legal will. Once your wishes have 
been set down in writing and have 
heen properly witnessed. they cannot 
be changed after your death. Your 
will is more powerful than the word 
of other ind ividua ls. It is stronger 
than the wishes of relat ives. Your will 
tells the court how to dispose of you r 
property after your death. 

Vour RrspOtlsibilily to God 
\Ve read in Ps..1.lm 24: 1. "The earth 

is the Lord's. and the fulness there
of; the world. and they that dwell 
therein." This includes you and also 
you r possessions. You and Tare ste,'· 
ards who have been entrusted with 
earthly th ings which belong to God. 
As Chr istians we have a responsibility 
to hand le Oll r possessions wi sely, and 
also to plan carefully for the future. 

As faithful stewards we desire tha t 
our money be used in ways that are 

appropriate to our Christian convic
tions, not only now but al so after we 
are gone. V'le experience a deep sense 
of satisfaction in sharing with the 
ministries of the Church today ... and 
forever. 

T s it possible 10 carefully guard 
against misuse and waste of money in 
one's li fetime, and finally to wasle it 
all in one sweep? 11 is indeed. A 
Christian ]H\sitlcssm<ln. prosperous 
and diligent, but unwilling 10 face the 
fact that life is not certa in. simply pu t 
off the matter of making a will. H is 
wife and he were killed together in 
a tragic automobile accident and he 
had no heirs. 

Everyone knew that th is man would 
prefer in such a situation that the 
chu rch he 10ya.lIy supported in his 
lifctime be the recipient" of his cn tire 
esta.te. But he h;l.c\ not set th is down 
in writ ing, and th us he had no voice 
in his own affairs. Since there was 
110 will. the taxes and expenses were 
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exorbitant, and lhe ~tatc was em
powered to dispose of money which 
could have been llsed to further the 
kingdom of God and to bring COI11-

fort to many lives. 
Your Duly to )-01lr Family 

Although YOll are a good proyider 
in your liietime, you are a negligellt 
family head if you fail to look ahead 
and make plans for yom family should 
you be taken from them. This is not. 
of course, a deliberate negligence, for 
what man would want to see his fam
ily deprived of that which he had 
earned? An example is Peter :'.Iarshall. 
a man whose ministry become na
tional in scope as chaplain of the 
United Slales Senate, and a man who 
dearly loved his family. I)eter i'-.larsh
all died without leaving a will. III an 
effort to urge other Christians to at
tend to this very important duty, his 
widow has written of the hardships 
and unnecessa ry expenses which this 
has cost Mr. J\ larshall's fam ily. In 
order to settle his estate, all his pos
sessions had to be evaluated-a price 
put on even the sermons which he 
had \vritten. In the end. after tying 
up funds which were needed for such 
things as funeral expenses and house
hold operation, his wido\v said that 
almost aU his savings were drained 
away in legal and comt costs. Those 
who ~mew this grea t man s;:t id th;:tt 
he would not have willed it this way 
- he simply did IlOt prepare for the 
unexpected, 11 e is 110t alone. I t is es
timated thal seventy percent of Amer
icans die intestate, 

A Christian's responsibil ity to his 
family does not end \,,'hen he des ig
nates hi s possessions for their usc; fo r 
he must be wise !1l how he distributes 
them. For example, in the case of 

The 30th General Council 
of the Assembl ies of God 

will be held in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn. 

August 21 - 27 

Make your plans now! 

Watch the Evangel 

for further announcements 

concerning reservations. 
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"pend thrift or immature heirs, special 
consideration should he given to the 
imc"tl11ent of their portion of tIlt' es

tate in order to pn.'\·ent their \\";l"ting
it. Other circuillstances call ior "')('. 
cial handling. and you can ~ee th;:tl 
this is done for the hest int{'f{·"t of 
those involved. 

}lolfr Riyh/s Is (l Cili::t'1! 

YflU I" righls include I;'IX eXl'mption 
and other { .. liminaled kc ... in (""ollllt'ction 
with your estate. It is necessary, how
ever. that yOll lise legal term~, word
ing your will in ullmistakable phras('
ology which cannot he !lli.~illterprcted. 

A lawyer kno,vs how to do this. nnd 
his fees for assisting with he<It1('~t,.; 

probably win not he excessive. So, in
stead of gamhling with writing out 
your own wil\, seek the ad"ice of a 
lawyer. Tell him what your wishes 
arc. His duty is not to decide for 
you; but rather to set down in writ
ing your own personal wishes. Decide 
before seeing him just what you want 
-and stick with this. 

}' our Pri<·ill'f}('s As (I Chris/iall 

A person should see that his fam
ily's ne(>ds are met. However. do not 
neglect to consider the possibility of 
your family preceding you in death. 
and do not fail to name a beneficiary 
in a residuary clause. Every year 
countless SUIllS arc lost in this very 
manner. It is your pridlcge , as a 
Christian and a supporter of the 
Church and its ministries. to take the 
precaution of bequeathing the resi
duum of your eslate in thi~ mann(>r. 

Perhaps there arc ccrtain projects 
connected with the K ingdom of God 
that particularly interest you. YOIl 
would like to a(h-ance these projects 
but you arc not particularly qualified 
to do the kind of work that is lIeeded. 
This is true of us all; one indi"i(\ual 
is trained for one joh, another for a 
different job. Your be<lucst-a gift 
from your estate-can send properly 
trained and qualified people to do 
this work in you r place; and at the 
same time establish a mcmorial for 
you. 

The Divis ion of Stewardship re
cei,'cs and answe rs many requests for 
information concerning the basic rules 
in making a will. These requests arc 
always welcomed-they underscore 
our belief that Assemblies of God 
property owners are becoming Illore 
and more aware of their responsibility 
as Chri stian S!('\\"an\s. ~ ~ 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

T11FRE I~ ~1l ,\Sl(mbli(s "I Cod "U!ll~n 
(h~pbin or pls!or II e-le-h of Ihe-'J(' Iota 
lIons (and doz(IIS 1I101(} who males p<:! 
soull contact "Ith munl! men StJIlone-, 
neJlbl Contirlll.- 10 ,,",1te-h th( FV \ \:Ck I 
for other ml!allatlOns not ll<ted 1,(":-

We are ministering to 
Servicemen stationed ot

Dch"alc- -Indian RIII:r Colst C\l~rd St~tir.m 
\\ a,hinJ::lol1. n C \l1dr(wS \,r FOlce: 

B= 
Bollll1J:: held 
\\'atr(1 Rttd Ilo~pltJI 

Flollda CC(II FIeld 
I 1 0Ille~te-ad .\11 Fon:c IbloC. 
:-'lacDdl \" l'ore-e Ih<,e 
Nalal ,\It Station, Jaelwll"ltk 
Na\JI \il Station, K(l \\(:;t 
"alal o\lr Station. Pcn\.;loola 
:--:alll .\Ir StJtiOIl. Sanford 
Orbndo .\il Forn:: Basc 
P.lttick All Forle Ib'ic, Cocoa 
Tlnd:!l! .\Ir Force Base 
\\'hit",g Field, \lilton 

FOllllosa-'I'J!wan 
G,"(Irgia-\llanta \' A llo<pltal 

Chamblee V. ,\ Ilwpltal 
Fort Bcnning 
Fort ('.ardon. \1I~II\tJ 
I limtcr AIT FOlce Ba'ic 
~larlllC Corps Supply C(ntcr. Alb~u)' 
T urncr Air ForC"C Base 
\\'arncr Robins Air FOlce Base. \Jaoon 

Froncc-Chatcauroux, Etain, Orleans, Paris, 
V(rdun 

Gcrman) -A"I":~bllTg, Balllnhold(r, Dann
stadt, Frankfurt. Furth. K~lsersbllt(rn. 
Kari}ruhe, Klt~ingen. I.\ldwi~\bnlg, \Ialln
hcim, l'inl\~sens, \\'ieshaden 

Ila"-:lli-Barb(ls Point NAS, Oahn 
CalliI' Catlin. Honolulu 
FOlt DcRuss}' 
"011 Shafter, Ilonoluin 
IJieblll Air Forcc Base, Iiolloluill 
Pearl Ilarbol "Ja,,\· Base. Iionolll\" 
Scholield Barracks, Oahll 
Tripier 1I0spitJl, lIonolulu 
\\'hn::lcr A" FOIC( B.lse, Oahu 

Idaho-Bois( V. A. l lospital 
\Iountain 110me AIr FOrce Base 

Jtlinoi~-Channte !\ir Force Base, IbnlO\l1 
Danllnc V A Hospital 
Glen,ic"' Nalal Station 

WATCH TilE EVANCFL fOI the next lislmg 
of imtallations II! I lhnoi~, lndlJua, IOW3. It~h, 
JJI)an. Kall~as, Kcntucky. KOTea, L~br~dor. Lou· 
isiana. \laine. \Ian·land, ~1ass;)rhll,ctts. \hehi 
gall. \IIIlIIC<f)t:l. \lm"~lppi. and \1''';0111; 
RUSI! ,\DDR ESSES 01 "0111 ~(,..,.iC"tm(n ~ssiRlled 
to the-sc in~tJ\tJ t ions to th( SCI'·lecnu:n·s DIl' 
SIOn A ",imSltl Will b( lequc~ted to eOl\t~ct 
hi",. 01, ~e"d 10Ul sc"ic~m~n's address no m~t 
tCI "here he i'i ;Iat;oned lie will re-celve pel 
'JOllal eonespondellce-, AT EASE, REVEILLE, 
and othel ;pcelal scn'ic(s from thc !'c,..,.ie-emen'~ 
Dil"islOn. 
ALL SEll-VICES 01 the Serl·ie-cmcn'~ DIviSion 
;lIe tree of e-haree. This 1111111\tl)' 15 supported 
by IrCt"·iI\ 0l/crlll1:5 "·)"ch lrc 1I1COtllC tax de· 
ductlble ;wd rcecile IIlI~Slonal)' e-red,t Addres, 
Jll COllcSI>ondcnC( to 

SERVICEMEN'S DIV ISION 
1445 BOONVILLE: AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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By j. A. IIUFF~IAN 

THE 1I0~lE "'lAY lIF: CO~II' ,\RFI) TO 

the ht·ehi\'l.'. for it is a hu!'>)' place. 
Parent-; and children afe "busy as 
hces." \\ 'hen the children arc !>mall 
they are husy at play. \Vhen they 
hecome larger they arc no less busy. 
if the home is a normal one, at the 
work of school and their necessa ry 
tasks. Lovers of hOllle would not have 
it different. 

AI,other reason why the home lllay 
he compared to the hive is that there ,. 

\Vl se parents will prepare 
the/( chtl(irm--and themselves

for the lime when th~ witl 
esrabli.~h theIr uwn homes. 

cOl11es a lime when quarters becomc 
100 slll:t!1 fo r Ihe entire family. and 
when certain members decide to seek 
new homes. The analogy hreaks dowl1. 
ho\\'cver. for we arc told that in the 
swa rming of hees the hOllse is \'acatcd 
hy the scn ior , in the interest o f the 
youngcr. The reverse is truc in the 
hllman family: thc older members re
lain the home. while the yOllng find 
other pi act'S in which to lh'e. 

The departure of th e fir..,t child is 
difficult. The realization that the son 
or daughtcr is le,wing the parental 

ro()f p(.'rmanently, awl will return only 
as a \"i..,itor, i ... a peculiar ('xperie!1(:e 
which can he appn.:ciated only hy par· 
tnt... who h,H'e had it. Illlt it i.., proh
ably thr Ica\·e·taking of the last son 
or (laugh ter thai 0P('II!'o Ill(' f]O()(lgate.., 
of feelings alld hring .. lIlost t('a rs to 
tho .. e who remain in the home which 
nllw "Ct'ms so empty. 

T here are IWO thing-; which COIl
.., train youth to leave hortle. One is 
Iht, (i,,('rtiOIl oi tht, ~ocial iIl3 tillt't: 
the other is thc rising \'ocational tide. 

The soc ial instinct i ... ci('eply in
gra ined ill Tlormal hU1l1an nature , ane! 
hegins to <I"sert itself cldinitely in the 
ea rly adolescent period .. \ little later 
Ihe social instinct becomes a tcmpest 
that threatens many. and O\'{;TCOllles 
not a few. It cannot be downed. for 
it is a part of human nature a s God 
con ... tructed it. Social d oaks which 
were wo rn loosely become tighter. 

The yocational tide also arises in 
adolc,.;cencc. and ri ~('~ or fall s largely 
with the social consideration Every 
normal ),omh desires a mat('. a home. 
and a family. Thc~e in turn rcqu ire 
su pport. which fact argues the neces
sity of an ocellp..,tion or a profession. 

Parents act unwisely who ignore 
these facts of human nature and hu
man well-heing. Rather than to fore
stall the legitimate social and ,"oca· 
tional quest of SOilS and daughter s 
they should seck. wisely and sympa 
thetically, to direct them. 

No parent i ~ to blame who desires 
that his children marry well, and tha i 
they succeed in some legitimate oc
cupation or profession, This. however 
usually requires the separation of the 
children from the home. T o h~\\'e 
reared Christ ian sons and daughters 
who ha\'e selected suitable (11r istian 
mates. and who go out to build for 
themselves Christian homes, is a sati s· 
faction which compensates for all the 
I)..,rental labor and sacr ifice . That the 
new homes shall be thoroughly Chris
tian like those from which they !:>prnng 
should be the goal set. They shou ld 
be new homes with old ideals. 

Sons and daughters ought not to be 
givcn to their new family relation
sh ips grudgingly, but in a thoroughly 
Christian spirit. Of course, wc are as· 
sl1!11 ing here that marriage has been 
in the Lord. as Christian marriage al
ways is. An illustration of Ihis is found 
in a letter written by the head o f 
one family to the head of the other 
whe re a marriage had laken place. 
After expressing appreciat ion for the 
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new daughter-ill-law, the father said: 
;'1 fee] that both of our families ha\"e 
every reason to belie\'c that neither 
has been illlpO\'crishrd bllt both ha\'c 
been enriched by this marriage." The 
pro\'crbial strainerl relations bet\n::en 
in-Jaws arc not at all nccessary. 

After the home has heen depleted 
hy the departure of its 50ns and 
daughtcrs, sO!1lC adjuslmcnh may be 
nccessary. Thesc will comc abollt grad 
ually. I 'arcnts may close up the ap
parent gap by careful and tender con
sidcrations for each other, <1.:-. when 
they began life together. Clo~e COTl
tact should he kept bctwcen parents 
and children. even though it lllU:-.t he 
most ly by corre:-'pol1{k-nce and tek
phone. Pcrsonal vi::.its arc much to be 
desired Dllc consideration on the part 
of parents anel children will make 
these contacts and relationships a rt:al 
pleas ure . 

The t imc will comc when home 
wll l he ;1 heehi,'c of activity agalll 
-wilen thc childrcn return for thcir 
occasional \'i5ils, br inging the grand
ch ildren . There will ;)C spt:cial times 
whcll the cn tire farl1il~ Gin be to
gether for fellowshi p ill the parcntal 
homc. These arc some of the CQI11-

pCnS;l t ions. 
A fter all. the "swarming of the 

hive," the fo rmation of new hornes, 
and the increasing of the fa mily mem
bersh ip is but history repeat ing itsclf . 
it is exactly wh at rnay be expected 
to come to pass wi th cach new gen
eration. 

(The jore(JoilllJ is (Jdllf>/ei/ from the 
(llitho r's flook, cJllillrd . "/Jlf ildi'llj thr Jlome 
Christioll.' · by /,c n nissiOIl of the IV(".flr),IHI 
,if (Ihodis t Pu&lishilllj AS$o(iolioli. ,\1 (lrillil. 
h rdia ll Q, Q1,'J1CYS oj tilL' (r)/'.I' riyht.) 

Hea ling Follows 
Nervous Breakd own 

IT W.\S .\ n:R' n,\RK lJ.\\" I:\" \1.\R{'l1 

]lJ.=;g wl1\.'11 I ('mer('(\ a menial hospi
tal for treatment of a !len'ou,,; brcak
down, \itt:r fifttTrl Illonth" I was 
ili"mis"l.'d bllt continl1ed rll('<lkati{lll. 

ThclI Oil a Sunday night of Jan
uary I CJ()2 I ht:anl my p.a~tor preach 
on. "Chri~t Is till' \n~wt'r." ,\t tht: 
altar I requestcc\ pra.\"er for my dc
H,'crancc. 1 ldt the c\Hrrcil that l1ight 
BFLln·l-..;C; Ill)' l..ord. 

Trnsting my I.onl for dt!iwrallct·. 
I left off medication .. \ icw \\ceks 
later at Illy regular appointmcllt I told 
my doctor that Ill)' pastor and church 
mcmhers had praycd for II\C and tlrat 
I was laking" no tll{'dicint,. I s:tid I 
was feeling '"real good" and "kepirrg 
and re.-;ting wcl1 al night. 

In reply the doctor said. "Yes. ii 
yOI1 fecI all righ!.1 am in fa"or of 
di,cOIrtirltl ing the medicine." 

l ie dismisscd mc, and! ha\·c not 
been hack to sec him, nor havc I 
taken any medic inc since then. 1 fccl 
hetter riO\\" than I havc in sevl'ral 
years. 

On ,\fay 9. 1962, I had a plly~ical 
and mcntal examination by the \'ct
crans Admin istra tion. I was latcr noti
fied hy Illail tha t r was in good health. 

r am now regu la rly employed , '\ Iy 
hlll ily and r arc happy in the scrvice 
of our l .ord , and [ praise lIim for 
llis lo\·c and mercy. Allerr Dale Jones. 
(i271 Fern I~.ne, Paradise . Ca11fornia. 

(Endorsed by Pas/or Girl! Parks . 
Paradise Assembly of God, Paradise, 
Ca li fo rll ia, who says . "We al' (' t rais
nrg Cod for who/ HI' has dOll e for 
Brallier JOIH'S-;/ is wo nderfHU") 

A P UZZ LE FOR YOU NG READE RS B Y DICK CH AM PION 

CODE MESSAGE 
I lere is a code message ahout God' ~ commandments. A ll the vowels 

(f\. E. I, 0 , V. and Y) in tI le 1Il essa~e ha ve stayed just exactly as they arc 
ill the original Illc~sage " I3 l1 t all the COllSOnang have heen switched around. 
lI ere's the key: 13 = 2. C:::: X, 1)::::W, F= \" , G::::T. lI::::S, J ::::H, K::::Q, 
1.:::: P, l\! = N. Sec if you can unlock the message. 

MESSAGE 

Am\\" gsih ill s ih xonnamwnemg. Gsag de 
mane 0 \' sih 110111 Hehuh Xsj ihg, amw 
se tafe uh xOlln<lInwnemg. 

hSO IfPW zepiefe om gse 
po ic omc amogse j, ah 

( T o check your answer, look up 1 John 3 :23. ) 

M ARCH 3. 1963 

" Oh Well ... 
They're Only 
Children" 

1'l1c UO)::' a nd gi d~ \\110 Ii\(' i ll 
][ illCl'C~ 1 Childrcn \ 110 11 \(:
Illa y be 0111)' rliilrh(,lI. b ut 011 1 
(ollSi derali()n ~ i ll IJrei l regard 
;[1"(:-

, Ihey arc in rn<llly r ases th e 
innoccnt \ ict il11S or ,i n-brok· 
e n homes. (A " e ry sm a ll 

n um b e r or our child ren a r c 
orphans.) 

I lh e ir bac kgrounds arc CO li · 

d utive lO sinfu l habi ts and 
wro tlg.doi ng. 

.. d lc ir entire li ves lic ahc:tcl 
of t h C[ll , and [hey ca n be 
sal vaged fo r Chr i~ l a nd 
SOO( ly . 

~ til ey a rc desperate (or love 
a nd guidance, 

Arc they worth our ('a rc a nd 
support? G ivc your a n swe r 
wi l h ge n crosilY o n 

Hillcrest Da y 

March 24, 1963 
Cont r ibu lio ns sho u ld be ad

dresscd 10 : 

Hill crest Child re n's 
HOlli e 

D e parllll c lH o f Ben evol e nces 
1445 Boon vi lle Avenue 

Spr ingfi eld , i\'[ issollri 
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Christ Heals Ten Lepers 
Sunday School /'('SSOll for March 10, 1%3 

LUK~; 17:11 · 19 

ay J. BASHFORD BISH OP 

GRJ~AT NEED 

"There lIlet him lell men that werc lepers." These 
men were drawn together by their common misery which 
made them ignore thc national ellmity which cXI.<,tcd be
tween them. Probably nine were Jews while one was a 
Sn rnaritan. I low miserable wa::; their plight! emsed with 
an incurable and loathsome di sc:!!'c which, in accordance 
with the ,\Iosaic law, separated them from the rest of 
society, they sloo<\ outside the village and called aloud 
for help (Levi ticus 13:46) , Leprosy is a type of that 
greatest of diseases, sin , which separates tIlen frOIll God 
and frOIll the righteolls, and which is contagious, loath 
some, and practically incurable. 

GREAT DELIVERANCE 

They cried aloud to Chr ist for mercy. "And when be 
saw them, he said unto them, Go shew yourselves unto 
the priests." There was great variety in Ihe way Jesus 
healed those who came to I [im. These Illen were not 
instantly healed as the leper of Luke 5:12,13 had been. 

18 

LORD, I THANK YOU 
FOR MY DAILY FOOD--

THe.E TEN MEN HEALED? WHE~e 
ARE THE OTHER NINE-?' IS NOBODY 80lNG 
TO TU~N AND PRAISE 600 FOR WHAT HAS 
BEEN DONE I EXCEPT "HIS 

rnstead. their faith was tested. Though there was no 
visible change in their condition they were to act as if 
Ihey were ht.'aled. and report to the pri est whose duty it 
was to examine lepers and pronounce them cured if 
such pro\'ed to be the case (Leviticus 14 :2-32) . 

"And it callle to pass. that. as they went they were 
healed." These men had faith! Let us learn a lesson. 
:-'Ian)" lo~e fai th and think they are 1I0t healed if there 
is no immediate change. God's order is: "believe ... 
sec" (John 11 :40); "believe that ye recei\·e ... and ye 
shall have" (:-. lark II :24). Olle greatly used of God in 
the minist ry of healing has sa id, " I am mO\'ed by what 
J believe, not by what I see." Let liS be like-minded! 

GREAT JNGRATTTUDE 

"One of them, when he saw that he was healed. 
turned back, and with a loud vo ice glorified God." But 
(luist asked : "\Vere there not ten cleansed? but where 
arc the nine ?" 011 , the wi stful sadness of these word!:; 
of J esus ~ Ten men had c.xpcricnccd hcaling by H is mighty 
power: only one returned to thank Him. Ten men had 
faith in 1 Jim ; only one had love for Him. 

So it often is today. F or more than twenty years a 
minister kept an accollnt of all sick persons that he 
vi sited. 'In tbat time he visited two thollsand people who, 
in prospect of death, supposedly gave themselves to 
Christ and wcre restored to health. But only two of 
these by their later conduct proved that their repentance 
and gratitude was real. Ninetcen hundred and ninety
eight returned to thei r old ways! 

A li ttle boy was fatally injured whcn he heroically 
saved the life of a little girl. The father was thankful to 
receive his daughter alive but in the excitement of his 
joy he went on, never even stopping to thank the little 
fellow or to ask his name. As the boy lay dying in the 
hospital, he kept saying, "Oh, if he had only thanked me! 
Jf he had only thanked me !" How the loving heart of 
Jesus must grieve when those for whom He gave His 
all fail to show their gratitude ! 

GREAT THAI'> KFU L NESS 

1t is significant to 110te the only one to return to give 
thanks was "this stranger," the Samaritan. The nine, who 
probably were Jews and therefore children of privilege, 
went thanklessly on their way. It is well to be children 
of privilege; bill there is grave peril connected with it. 
We may become so familiar wi th the great tniths of 
the \\'onl and the story of Calvary that we take all 
for granted . Let liS beware! T he object of every blessing 
we receive is that we may be drawn closer to the Giver. 
The Samaritan was blessed; and his blessing drew him 
to its Giver. 

GRE1\ T BLESSING 

"And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way; thy faith 
hath made thee whole." T he nine had a faith which 
secured for them healing in their bodies; but the Sa
maritan had a faith which worked by 10\'e and secured 
for him the added bless ing of heal ing for his soul. 

Heartfelt worsh ip and praise wi ll always resul t in bless
ing. It will hring the presence of God (Psalm 22:3). It 
will bring healing (Matthew 15:21-28). J t will bri ng 
victory in the conflict (2 Chronicles 20:22). 

\Vhen prayer seems unavailing, turn to thanksgiv ing 
and worsh ip! 
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HEALING TESTIMONIES 

TesLs Confirm 
Healing of Cancer 

TilE S HOCK \\AS Al_~!O~T )!OR~: THAI\' 

I cO\lld hear when. after clinical tc~t!> 

in Augu::.t and September, 1959. Illy 
doctor told me 1 had cancer. 

I began to cry Ollt to God in prayer. 
Pra.ise God, He heard 11Ie and made 
Ilebrews 13:8 ("Jesus Chri::.t the 
same yc·s\crday. and to day. and for 
ever") rca I to my hear t. 

The burden was great. but God was 
greater. On Suuday night. September 
7, 1959, I weill to l11y church :ttld 
asked my pastor to anoint and pray 
for me. That night God wonderfully 
healed my body, 

All tests since then re\'eal that I 
am still healed. :.oly husband and [ 
logether praise God for 111y compiete 
healing; we also praise 11im for our 
pastor and his wife and our Chris
(i;"l11 friends who so faithfully stood 
hy liS in prayer. 

I have this word of encouragement 
to offer to others : I f we see the 
difficulty, we are defeated: but if we 
sec God, victory is oms. God never 
does half a job, but He makes one 
every bit whole !- Mrs. Eu line l'.!erry
man, Houston, Tex . 

(E 'ldorsed by Pastor Paul AIlSOhu, 
De nver Assemb!~" of God, lIOZlstOlI 
20, Tex. Ill' adds; "The dia!J'lOsis of 
Sister Merryma n's illness came after 
laboratory Icsts were made mOllY 
timcs. Prroiolls to Cod's healing tOllch 
the doclon hall given her (J diagnosis 
of canccr ill the last sta(les, bllt fur
ther tests sillce Iho! have proved that 
she docs /lot hat'e callcer!") 

Glandular Abscess 
Disappears 

1N TilE SU/IJ/'.a: R OF 1962 ! HAl) A 

sore place on my body which made 
a sitting posi tion IHlcomfortable. There 
was a swelling which illcreased and 
becamc so painfu l that I could only 
stand or lie down. 

UPOIl urging by a friend. J allowed 
a woman doctor to visit me. She sa id 
the swelling was a g/(lIIdurar abscess 
and recolllmended an immediate oper
ation. 

M ARCH 3. 1963 

~n.ST 
NAE CONVENTION 

APR I L 23 -2 5 - 19 6 3 
NATIL"IAL ASSOC·f.T 'J IF EVAr\'AL :ALS 

STAT fRHll!(\'" HOlE:. BUffALO NY 

FORWARD ! WITH CHRIST 
'Go lo"'~'d' God' kl ~~ .. '~'M"'n~' '''e Red s.,~ If m( ~,. d~ ; ~.~, .,1. 

hao siood there '" Itl ~.)~~. Ih .. " I>M'\I~ "Quid tla ... b"~" t~ '" "II. f 01 ~'."'.I'· dl 
g~dgel' to ,mplpmt'nllhe (OO1m~'''1 (11 ,.'{.,~ a~d Ip< ~"oqu,·· 'h~'" 

'I Ch"SI'anS we'e d.spo~~ '0\10 II the 'MIX" ....... w.:~ Ou'd I><! ~P<"J I" .~,", ~ ....... "",, 

regions On tile (eLe~I'J"" ·.~S "I J r""'M I, " "':' )t.(> m .. ans 'tid' h e I",v 

a~~I" the ~ufJ,;e 01 a (halFe·'f.~ 'h.1I IS I) •• "f '''a ,,"" •• \ '" '" ".~ tn.·· 
sheep' to ~(ome e. pel HI) , ~u'y ~~rr~I . b,,~ ~oo I, • , 

In,wa,cJ ,,, Mep · .. ·Ih 'he C~Pld' '.'.1,' p'ed'~ G,.<l ", m,l.· .,. ,,~. 

lne I~unch,',: p~d 1o, a ·N. "'4' ." tnr"~1 '10 a c~,,~, .. ~\ "..,,1<1 

CONVENTION 
SPEAKERS 

DR. COOK DR NIMS DR TOZER 

OR FORD OR TAYLOR DR KIRBY OR. MAR STO N OR. TAYLOR 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EVANGELICALS / POST Olf :f BOX 78 
I'.'rlEATO"j ILl"'QI'::I 

Something wi thin me rebelled at the 
thought of hospita11z<1tioll, so I con
tlllued to pray. \Vhell 11 0 relief C;\11le, 
I telephoned a doctor with whol11 I 
was acquai11led. I Ie adv ised treatment 
and said that if I followed thi s the 
abscess w0l11d break within thirty-s ix 
hours . 

r followcd his advice. bllt the thirty
s ix hours passed ami the pain kept 
growing worsc and the s\\'el! ing in
creaslIlg. 

One morning about a week later. 
as J was holding Illy Bible in my hand, 
the Lord spoke to my heart and said, 
('If YOll follow the \Vord, calC for the 
elders of the (hurch and be anoinl-

eeL yotl will r('(eiy(' your heal ing." 
That evcning I called my pastor, 

Brother Peter Egnet. lIe and his wife 
came to Illy home and prayed for me 
and anointed mc with oil according to 
the Uible patterll. 

The Ilcxt morning 1his large ahscess 
hroke and began to drain, The same 
day I could sit with comfort, and the 
next day went about Illy housework 
as usual. God had healed me. Praise 
His Name !-.\!iss Ed,th Uea!. 9 West
cott Strcet, Dorchester, Mass. 

(E 'l(iorsed by Pastor Peter Eg/lf·t, 
Bostml Assembly oj God. /)orchcst('r 
21, Mass.) 
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WJlAT 
VB 
DID 

FOR ME • 

By 'II IRI.EY Il()OI.I~C; 

,-\s YOt' SET {'I' VOl'R 1963 em'Hell 
calendar. arc yOll templed to skip va
catiOl1 Bihle school this year because 
of the expense and work invol\'ed or 
bec:llIs(' of few restllts? \Vait a min
ute--vns may be more valuable than 
you think 1 

llad it not heen for vacation Bible 
school, I shudde r' to think where J 
mig-ht he today. 

T was raised in a moral home. hut 
one that had religious affiliation hy 
name only. \\le were proud of OUI" 

standard. 
\Vhell I wao; seven years of age, wc 

moved into a small commullity "in
fested" with f rogs. It was 011 a warm 
Sl1IllIncr night while we were hunting
frogs that r first karned the mean
ing of prayer. \Vith the coming of 
darkness lhe frogs hid. We decided 
to place a jar o\'c r the only one we 
had kept so we could play with him 
the next day. Hut. when we checked 
a short while later, thc frog had kickt·c\ 
over the jar and was gOllc. Our ef
forts 10 find him were in vain. When 
I began crying, the little neighbor girl 
said, ';There's no lise to cry. Let's 
just pray for a frog." 

I do not recall what we said in our 
prayer, but T do know we found an
other frog-a God-sent one. I'm COI1-

\'inced ! 
As I grew older, r searched fo r a 
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meaning to life. Why was I born? 
\Vhat would happen LO me whcn I 
died? I row long would r !i\'e? Did 
Jesus really rise from the dead. or 
was this a fairy talc like the Easter 
bunny? 

From schoolmates. teachers, and 
paretlls 1 picked up bits of infol"lna
tion. and by piecing these together I 
formed the philosophy that if I told 
no lies, attended church. did my 
sc hoolwork well, was a good citizen. 
and rcad good literature, 1 \\'ould be 
healthy. succes!>fu1. wealthy. and hap
py and cventually would gain hca\"en. 
But try as I might, J could not li\·c 
lip to my strict regulations. As ] 
looked about at my friends. I saw no 
one who did. Then :!g:ain [ quest ioned. 
"Does God really expect people to be 
good and successful to go to heaven ? 
:-'laybe hell is just a fairy tale. " But 
somehow I was lle,'er able to con\"ince 
myself that I was good or that ] 
pleased God. There was an emptincss 
inside. I was going through a form 
of existellce~a form of happincss. 

During this timc of conflict my sis
ter and T were invited by a neighbor 
gi rl 10 ;"tltem\ \";1calion Bible school 
;11 the Cherryvale (Kansas) Assem
blies of God chu rch. In ollr commun
ity. all cl:tlrches had \";1caliol1 Bible 
schools at the s,.'mc time. \\'e lmd 
gone one day to the VTIS at our 

church but were tired of singing "Dix
ie," "Swanee River." and "Old Black 
Joe." The \-HS at the :\c;scmblies' 
church always had the largest attend
ance hecause of its interesting pro
gram· Bib!e stories th;1t seemed to 
li\·c. enthusiastic songs about the Bi
ble as well as hymns of the 01urch 
tal1ght by \'isual methods. a ;)lar pc
riod in the nearhy pa rk. and chal
lenging handcrafts. E"cryolle in town 
had heard about this V13S. 

The teachings of the l\$semblies' 
church were disappro\'cr! by our 
church. Even the act of attending was 
thought wrOllg. But the little neigh
bor girl wanted to win a prize and 
:'I!other could sec no harm in such 
an innocent thing as \'acalion Bihle 
school. After all. it lasted only two 
weeks. So off we went. . 

The lusty singing of the children, 
the quiet times of prayer . and those 
fascinating Bible lessons with pene
trating applic.1.tions made me most un
comfortable. yet T was intrigued. Most 
of the other members of 0\11" intcr
mediate class raised their hands when 
asked if Jeslls was their Saviour. T 
looked to my sister for assurance. but 
somehow I could not r;1ise my hand 
- God would not Jet me. ! ~agcrly 
anticipated each day of VBS. yet at 
the same time dreaded it. T knew that 
festls was not mine. 

The Lord sa w the 1urmoil of my 
heart. He impressed Ill.V teacher . Pas
tor Earl f'isher, to pray for and talk 
to me. But my church affiliation 
caused him to seck con firmation . If 
this was really God's will. he pr;1yed 
that the Lord would make the op
portunity for a talk. 

And God did just that. On the 
next-to-the-last day of vacation Bihle 
school. I \vent to P;1stor Fisher and 
asked til;1t question asked by the 
Philippian ja iler long ago, "What must 
T do to be saved?" Betwcen three 
and four o'clock o n the afternoon of 
June 7. 1951. T was horn into the 
family of God. I found a purpose to 
life. a peace I had never known he
fore . 

I deckled not to tell nlY folks what 
had h;1ppened until they asked mc. 
I wou ld sec if they could notice the 
differencc. In less than tweh'e hours 
they had. When T told them about 
the pC:l.ce of God and the new feel
ing of direct ion I no\\" h;1<1. they wel"e 
hurt and angry. They felt Twas 1111 -

plying they had been poor parents. 
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FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL-A LOYALTY CAMPAIGN : FOUND FAITHFUL 
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~ :'J "WE LIKE IT-7J IT'S SO FLEXIBLE." 

:\ gO-~dtil1~ ilt({'nci<mcl' buildt'r to n"lain your Ea-.tl'f hH::h l" combll1l'd with 
"ound ~criptur;!1 le.tetlinc: (:n Ihl' naturl' of Chl],,\lan '-tt'\\i1rd"hl]1_ TIlt' cam
pai,g11 l~ pi;lfll1ed to pro\"idt' you WHh "1'\,'11 ~und:t\" lull of ,·nthu"I;t'm But 
more IInporlan\ h It-- down tht 1111(' ap!'lt'al ttl build l'hri"llan eh,lf.Lcter that 
will undc·rgircl the b(']I('\'l'l throul.!:houI. lik You can t':t~II\- adapt till' matt'nal" 
10 your "izl' of ..;chon!. 

FOR THE SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE: AN EVANGELISTIC OUTREACH 
Of cour" ... , no one can parkaC:t" a fl'\'l\'al for VOl][ rhmch. But WI' (;-til twlp yOU 

focus the tntire church' ... attention on tilt' nl't:d of i'l'\'ltalizl!1c: till' Sunday Il,'.dl! 
evan~eJi~tic St.'n'ice. "Come Iwar my pa,,[or l " j ... tilt' lIlnlatint1 budt mtO thl" 
tntire joint LOr;!lty Campaign·Pt'nlveo .. 1 Cru"ade CIlTi"II:!TI ~h·\\'Hd~lllp a-; til\' 
i>lcward"hlp of the '.w~pd IhrnUl.!h t'\'an"!:di"m l" <l ... tront; dllpha'-b of til\' 
Citmp,llgn, 

FOR BOTH: BRAND-NEW, UNIQUE, RELATED MATERIALS 

~r:::=\fl 
~~ ~/'HAVE YOU 
~ RECEIVED YOUR 
«k__ PLANNEREP 

Your publi'ihin~ hou"l' h:l'i joined with Ihe :'\all(lIl:l1 Sunda\' ~cb()nl and E\.\l1 
.g-di,)1ll Department:; to bnm:: rou llniqtll' tools for thl' E;\"I~'l.IO.Pt'llk(o"'l cam 
PiIl.g-Il, Colorful. C<ln'fullv concl')\"t'd, \l'hatile inciudt'{l ,til' a 'itlll ch"play unil 
for l('cordint; aW'nd<lncl'; pl,'d(!{" cald~.; loyalty t:lg, P0..,IC<ll<1" and otlll'r pub 
licity Item..;: and a Pentl'coq fihll"trip, If ypu h:l\(' not h'C,'IH'd Ilw I'lann.'ll't 
wilh old!' !" form maikd to ('\'"ry church, wllte todav 

WRITE THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFIELD, MO., FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION 

!'tly sister told my 11Iother she wa" 
sure I had been hypnotized, Finally 
it was concluded thi s "speir' would 
not last. it was all a part of growing 
up. 

And T know if it had not beell 
frOIll God, this "spell" would not h<l\'c 
la sted. T \\'as forbidden to go to church. 
Nevertheless. daily 1 read a children's 
Bible storyhook ami a Bible r found 
at home. I sa ng again and again thc 
songs ! had learncd at \'aca tion l3i~ 
ble school. ( Fo r somc reason they 
lIe\'er wore out.) \\' jthollt fail I 
prayed daily that Goel would some
how make it possible for me to at
tend a Bible-belie\'ing ch\lrch. 

Al the cnd of three months, \\"hen 
we had moved to another state, God 
ans\\"ered my prayer. I Il a school of 
2,200 T was seated (p rm'identially ) 
bchind an Assemblies of God girL Aft-
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cr much per~uasion Illy parellb dc
cided to let mc go to church "j\1~t 
a fel\' times" \\ith thi~ girl. lrer par
('nts had to cOllle ~e\'eral 11lilc~ to 
pick !lIe I1P, bllt their car was dedi
cated to God. 

Theil ha rd times c;'lmc again. J I\·a,.; 
forbidden to go to chllrch. But God 
rnu;.t hal'e known this wa<.; coming. for 
Oil Decemher 19, 1951. H e filled me 
\\"ith the Iioly ::;])irit. I had to ha\'e 
church at home for a I\'hile, hut Cod 
met wi th Ille· ·and \\'ith 111)' parcnb 
too, I think. for finally ittt'Y lifted 
the restriction, 

;'Iran}, bles~ings of God ha\'e been 
minc since my spi ritllal birthday. In 
::-'[a)" 1959, i was graduated from 
Cenlral Bible f1lstilutc III Springfielcl . 
:\ii ssonr i, In ?lla}'. 1960, my mother 
and brother f01l1l<l Christ as S;:I\"iolll". 
Xo longcr did I overhear 1lly mother 

\(,11 lleighbors sh\.' ~1I11ldlO\\ fdt i hart 
",ollH.'thillg "Iw di(1 not ha\\'. !n~t('ad 
of th(, (,lllptines" ()f n'lig-iol1" rilual 
~1H' no\\' kne\\' Je"us a" Iwr Saviour 

In \ugust, 1%1, I \\"a~ g:ra(ltl:lH'd 
fnll\l :'I lontana "'tatc COJJl'g:l' as a f('g:i,,
krccl nur"e, Cod miraculou~ly allowed 
me to rccei\(, thi~ Iraining- and it h 

dedic:ltecl to IIi" "l'n'lel'. I a11l 110\\' 

at :\onh\\"e~t Colkge "en'jng as "e1mol 
llurse. ladies dorm "up\.'f\i~()r. awl 
part-time instructor. 

\\'hat \n'r~' the results of that \.1 

C;1\ion Bible school ~ i was sawd, 
neighbor;,; and relatiw" \\'('r(' won to 
Cod, a lllot!Jn ami hrother accepted 
Christ. SO!ll(' ("olkge friend" anrl hos
pital p:lticllh \\"ere lec! to Christ. amI 
an estranged blllily was united. 

These are the rcsul{o.; of O1le l:Jca
lion Bible school. \\'hat a la rge return 
ior ..,uch a ;;tnall in\'('~tnw1lt \ ........ 
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C.mtul Auembl,. of God in Tucl(ln, Ariz .• has "mothered" IWO new churchfll. 

-.~ 

Spencer A. Weddle i. pa.tor of Central A .. embly, 

Putor and Mn. Arnold Mack "and in front o f their attractive 
church, the Guntwa,. Auembl,. of God. TUCl(ln, Ariz. Thi. ;. 
the first churth thlt Central Allembly "mothered." 

o;;;;;;i_m'~b"': of Central • Jack Dav" (left) 
(center), pre.ent a che<:k to V irgil JOnfll, 

pastor of the new Mountain View AllembLy. 

Central Assembly 'Mothers' Another Church 

FIn: V~:.\RS AFTER CEN TRAL M'SF. 'I ilLY 

(then known as Xorthsidc .\ ssemhly ) 
cam(' into cxi .. tence in 1952 in Tucson. 
it started another church knowll as 
Grantway Assembly .. At that time the 
statement was made that already Cen
tral was looking forward to the lillle 
whell it could "mother" still another 
work. 

During these intervening five years 
much progress has heen made.at both 

zz 

BY BElTY SWINFORD, TUCSON, AR IZONA 

Central and Grantway which is now 
a thriving church affiliated with the 
A rizona District Council. 

During Grantway's early months it 
was pastorcd by ;-..!. \\ ', Weddle. who 
later accepted a call to a church in 
Oklahoma. Arnold Mack took over as 
pastor on ilfarch 9, 1958, There were 
hut few in number at Grantway at 
that tilite and the Macks ha,re done 
an cxcellent work, their Sunday school 

now averaging 150. They howe added 
a lovely new front to the old huilding 
and havc just completed a new Sun
day school annex. 

Central has now passed it s tenth 
year and God has hlessed thi s church 
and the Illini stry of Pastor Spencer 
\\·cddlc. The large new auditoril1Ill at 
Central Assembly seats 800 people, 
and there arc expansion plans for 
doubling this. Parts of the old hl1ild-
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ing adjoin the new addition. Lo\'ely 
with its new exterior facing, this por
tion of the church is comprised of 
Sunday school rooms, radio chapel. 
printing shop and a large C. A. chapel. 
The fellowship hall, where many 
chu rch ga therings take place, has had 
a face-lifti ng too. 

Like every other missionary-minded 
church, however, Central As~e!llbly 
sti ll had the desire to help brl11g into 
being another new ch urch where the 
blessings of God could rest and where 
hungry hearts could hear the message 
of sal\'ation. 

So when \'irgil jones, formerly pio
neer pastor of the thridng church at 
S ierra V ista, came to Tucson with a 
desire to begin a new work, Central 
arose ta the occasion. Thus. on the 
fOllrth day of Novembe r, 1962, jllst 
five years after help ing Gra ntway be
gin its work. Central was happy to 
present Drother jones with a check 
that would co\'er the first th ree 
months' rent on a building on East 
Speedway in Tucson. Thi s new church 
is called :\[otlntain \-i ew Assembly of 
God. It was also possible for Central 
to give l\lountain \ ' iew 150 seats and 
the songbooks from its prc\'ious 
church, and to featu re Brother Jones' 
work on various radio broadcasts. 

.\lountain V iew was packed out at 
its dedication on 1\- ovemher 4, and 
there were ten Assemblies minister s 
present for the occasion. Brother Gres
sett, the district super int enden t, 
hrought the ded ication sermon. L. G. 
Gilmore of First Assembly opened the 
serv ice with prayer and Arnold :-'fack 
led the song service. Central Assem
bly 's choir furnished mllsic and its 
OWlI King' s Rangers Quartet brought 
several numbers in song. 

The first Sunday morning serv ice 
at 1\[ountaill Vie\\" found twenty-one 
persons in SUlIday school, and it was 
the pleasure of Pastor \Vedd\c and 
Central's board mcmbers to slip out 
of their own senicc and be prese nt 
at Mountain View's first service. 

l\fOllntain View Assembly is pur
chasing a lot on which to build a 
church in the future, and it will be 
the privilege of Central Assembly of 
God to donate building blocks at that 
time. 

.\[eanwhile. Cen tral Assembly al
ready has its heart open to help an
other new church come into existence! 
Bu t we have a ';hullch" that will 
come about be/ore another five years! 
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This is a northw .... t view of the ne,.. R~pid Valley Auembly "moth!'.r<ed" by 

the First Auembly of God in Rapid City. S. Oak. 

Rapid City First Assembly 
'Mothers' Rapid Valley Chu rch 

;\ In:,\L IlI:RDE:-;" AN]) DESIRE TO lI .... VF 

Rapid City Fir,-;1 .h:.ernbly "mother"' 
a lIew Asso::mblies of God Church in 
Rapid \·a\lcy came to Pastor Doyle 
Thompson in the SUlllmer of 1%1 . 

RapId Valley, a suburb of Rapid 
City, S. IJak., had a grow ing popula~ 

tion and no church of any denom i
nati on to serve it s citizens. 1n the 
early part of 1962, the pastor and 
church board of First Assembly de
cided to purchase one acre of prop
erty in this new area ,l nd lay plans 
for the building of a church as SOOIl 

as possible. 
1n july, 1962. George Holt accepted 

the invitation of the hoard of First 
Assembly to supervise the const ruc
tion of the new church and become 
it s pastor upon com pletion. Construc
tion began in August. From the vcry 
start until completion, the mirac\e
working hand of thel.ord prevailed. 
All the roofing materials were donated 
and partially insta lled by a local roof
illg firm. J\ local lumberman cnt hun
dreds of dollars from regular lumber 
costs and a considerahle alllOtlllt of 
volunteer labor contributed to the 
cutting of over-all cost. 

On December 2, 1962, the ded ica
tion service was held. S. 11. Petersen, 
district superintendent , preached the 
dedicatory message and Earl Harper , 
sectional presbyter and pastor of 
Bethel Assembly in Rapid City, of
fered the prayer of dedication. 

The new church will scat 100. Fifty-

fonr attended the fir:. t regular ~cT\"ice. 
The. number IIIcreased to 62 during 
the firs t month of sen· ices. 

Fir~t Assel1lhly, tlilder the leader
sh ip of Pastor Thompson. has fi
nanced complctl'ly th1.: ell~ire project. 
,\t the dedication ~cf\'icc a check for 
$I,OCO was gi\'cn the treasurer of the 
lIew church from the. "mother" church 
to he. placed ill the pastor's salary 
fUlld. ,\11 annOUllcement was abo made 
that two rllemilel"s of Fir.~t .\:..~elllhl)·s 

official board and their families had 
transferred their membership to the 
lie\\" church, thus adding strength 
needed in the time of i!lfa!lcy. 

The pioneer church has property 
e\·al\1:lted in excess of $ 15,(X)). . .... -

Pastor . tand. beside the 
new church in Rapid V~ney, S. Dal<. 
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Ministerial Association 
Sponsors Community-Wide 

Revivaltime Crusade 
Delphos, Ohio, March 5-10 

Sunday Broadcast to Originate Here 

UN m : R TIlE SPONSORS"!l' OF T !IE DEL

phos i\Iinistcrial A ssociat ion. the Rc
"j"aftilllc team will cn~agc in a com
lIlunity-wide revival crusade in Del
phos, Ohio,~ larch 3-10 with Evan
gelist C. r-.l. \Vard as speaker. 

As a climax to the Re-.;illaltim l' 
crusade ill the Ohio city the ;\Iarch 
]0 broadcast se rvice on th e ABC radio 
network will or iginate 111 Delphos. 

The se n -icc will be hr(}adcast directly 
from the Jefferson High School audi
torium at 10:301', ,\1. ( Eastern S t~lIld 

ard Time) . 
r\ commun ity-wide exchange of pul 

pit s will open the cru sade on Sunday, 
l\ l a rch 3. On Tuesday, ;\\arch 5, 
nightly sc rnccs with both C. .\1. 
\Vanl. Rl"t';1'ollimc speaker, and D. V. 
llllfst. national radio secretary and 

Beginning March 5 the Jeffenon High School Quditorium will be the site of the crusade 
meetings. RevivRltime will ~ brOAdCR ~ 1 " live" from t hi s audi torium on M arch 10. 
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W a n en J. C"mpbel1. pastor of the Finl 
Assembly of God. Delphos. Ohio. is pub
licity chairman for the comnmnity-widc 

Rev;v9itime Crusarle. 

prod ucer for Rcvi'vaflimc, will begin . 
Lee I~obbins. NC1,i1'aflilJl(' Icnor ";010-
i..;t, will al so be featu red in the cru
sade sen' ices. Cy ril j\[cLcllan, NI'7:i7'
aflimc choir director, will arrive on 
Thursday to select a choir, piani st, 
and o rganist from the local churches 
for the broadcast serv ice. Bartlett Pe
terson, program narrator. \\'111 join the 
tealll for final preparations and the 
or igination serv ice. 

Committees for the crusade were 
estahlished by the Delphos .\linisterial 
Associat ion of which Donald Yocom 
is president. 1-1e will serve a s chair
mall for the crusadc. Committee chair
men arc John \ Vikox, finance: \ Valter 
,\1 arks, ushers : \Varrell .I. Cam pbell, 
publicity ; and Gene Miller alld Hl1gh 
\[oshe r, praye r and counseling co
chainnen. 

Acco rdi ng to the records available. 
this will be the first time since 19 11 
tha t Delphos has \\'Ilt1 cs~cd a rc\"i\'al 
crusade with an all-alit united church 
effort. 

Wa rren J. Cam pbell, I)';1. stor of the 
First Assembly of God. W est Eighth 
Street, Delphos , has se n'cd as liai so n 
between the Delphos i\ 1 inistcrial As
sociation and the R('z'i"i 'aflime team 
to arrange the crusade, He was re
spoll~ible for arranging the release of 
l?e'1.'i<'allimc each Sunday night on 
WER T, Van Wert, Ohio. 

Located "in the hearl of industrial 
Amcrica ," Delphos has a popUla t ion 
of more than 7,800. Census figures 
show there are marc than 214,0C(} 
people residing within a Iwenty-five
mile radiu s of th e city . It is the trad -
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ing centcr fo r about 30,()(X) people 111 

a rich ag ricultu ra l district. 
A rapidly growing ci ty, Delphos i .... 

managed by an elected lTlayor and 
cit)' coullcii. !I~ location at the jUllC
tioll of \'al1 \\'cn, Allen, and Putnam 
Coun ties makes it the CCmer for man} 
social and cultural acti\'ities, Dclpho" 
now boasts ::;C\'ell Protc~ta!lt chlirches, 
including thc First :\sscmhly of Cod 
which wa::; estahlished in 1938, 

J'ray for this Rc-l'i1'a/lilllc (Jrigina 
tion and crusade in this importalll 
section of Ohio. If you have friends 
ill the area who do nOt listen to the 
broadcast, indte them to tllne in this 
release and 10 attend the Hr.'i.'alliln!' 
crusade at the J eHerson lligh ~chool. 

NEW S TATIONS 
The follOlling" .,tatiOI1~ hal'c il{'cO ;'I(I<le<l to 

the Rn,j.'allimr radio 109" 
S,\CR.\:\l E:'\TO, C.\LJ FO!{:\ I ,\ 

(KH,\K) 
114{) kc,-SO,OOO watt, 
Sunday, 9:30 p,m, 

0:EW H.\\T:-!, CO:\:\ECTICUT 
(\v !\lI C) 
13-W kc,-I ,OOO Ilam 
SU11day, \0 :30 p.m 

DE LAND, FLORIDA (\\,)BS) 
H90 kc,-250 watts 
Sunday. \0:30 lUll. 

IWCKLAND, :\ ! AI~I': (\\,RKD) 
1.J 50 kc. ·250 watts 
Sunday, 10 :30 p.m. 

!\EW BEDFOI~D. :\!ASS:\CI!USETTS 
(WN ))I-i) 
1340 kc.-2SO \\ atls 
Sunday, 10:3() p.m. 

ST. LOU/S. :-"lISS0liRI (\\,BBR) 
1490 kc.-250 watts 
Sunday. 9 :30 p.111. 

LITTLE F,\LLS. :\1-:\\' YORK (\\ 'LFI!) 
1230 kc.-1250 watts 
Sunday, S :30 a .m . 

APOLLO. PEl\:\SYLVAi\' !.\ (\ \-AVl) 
910 kc.-1.000 watts 
Sum/a}" 12:30 pnL 

B!::EVILLE. TEXAS (K I BL) 
1490 kc-25() walts 
Sunday, 8 :30 a.m. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ( K :\PE) 
630 kc.-5,OOO watts 
Sunday , 10:30 p.l11 . 

GREEN BA Y, \\,ISCO:-!SIN ( \\'D e Z) 
1400 kc.-250 wat ts 
Sunday. 9 :30 p.m . 

NOTIC E 

A free COpy of Ihe radio log listing 
all stations and local release times of 
th e Rwivaltimc broadcasts may be 
obtained by writing to REVIVALTlME, 

Box 70, SPRING FI ELD, lV1ISSOURI. 
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Living 
by 

Faith 
By E, 0 TE55ENDORF 

.\',,(/ul ... 1I',u"iUrll"" 

.\I.TIIOn;1I I 11.\\"E IIFF:>;" \ \IF,\IIW,N, 

of the _h"cmhlie,.; of Cod for O\'er 
twcnty yc:tr.,.;. I still \i\'idly remcmher 
tIl(' change in Ill)' 0\\,11 life whell I 
iOlIll(\ Christ and 11'\1(>11. a year or two 
later. I r<::cnll;d thc hle:."cd infilling' 
of the Iioly Spirit. 

So it was with interest that I read 
the art ide:; on :'Ilartin Luther which 
appeared in Thl' Pt'III;'(osta/ F.7·(lII!lcl 

a few weeks ago. III the words which 
meam so 111uch to hl111- "the just shal1 
li\'e by bith"-I sec a challenge and 
a wealth of truth for all om churcht:;,. 

It remind:; me of how for almo;,t 
four year:; no\\" the 5ipirit has been 
slirring my Oll"n heart-giving a spi r
itual hunger and all incrca::.ed sense 
of lIi ~ presence. r have gOlle to the 
\\'orcl as ne\'cr befo re and desired 
f 1 illl to lead and to opell my under
standing that I mighl knOll" llitll , 

To do Ihis, J hi\\'c had to believe 
the Bible means exac tly what it say;,. 
There arc no e\'asions, no apologies, 
no expl~lI\ations. _\t first thi~ was dif
ficult. E\'en the simple \'er:;c, ;\!at
th ew 7:2 ("Ask, and It shall be gi\,(~1l 
Y01l") was a problem, I had b('('11 a!)k
illg God for mally things some for 
many year:;-and did helievc that l Ie 
would in due time grant my reqne~ls ! 

But if the last part of the I"(:rse. shall 
be g;7'CII , were true, then r ALRE,\D' 

had the answer. 
This thought greatly altered my con

cept of prayer. r had been a finn 
believer in a prayer lisl , ami would 
melltiOll Illy reqne.':its before the Lord 
each day. I wrote Illy list on a piece 
of paper and tacked it on the wall 
of my prayer closet. Then I tied a 
pencil on a str ing and hooked it be
side the list, mtending to mark off 
the answers as God answered prayer , 

One day God stopped me right in 
the midst o f my praying and asked 
me what I was doing. Taken aback, 

J told Ilim I wa~ rqx'atlJlg thl" tlllng" 
and persons on my prayt'r li"l 

Slowly lit· :tIlS\\'l·rt'd, ":'II~' child, 
you do not gin .\Ie the rnurtt'''Y you 
gl\'t' to a friend Ii your frienc\ prolll
I~("d VOl! SOI1H;lhillJ!, you would not 
.l!0 10 Iwr tn'ry da\ :lnd n'l11l11d ht"f 
of that promi,,!' YOtl would llhtl'ad 
rc-.I secure in thl' kl1owll'dgt, that, Ix:
C:lU:-t.' ~hl' was your irit'lld. ~he would 
fuliil! her promise to you. ! :1111 more 
than .I"(IUr frit·nd. and y<:t YOIl COll1t' to 
\It· ('\Tr.\· day tr~ing 10 ft.'mulil :'Ill' 
\'(\\1 art hdic\i(lg" for "o111tthing. \I}' 
child, cannol yml set.' YOI1 ;trt' not Ix-
lit·\ing:' If Y(III w('re ht'ii('\1!Ig. rOll 

would han' pr:ti,.;ed lilt long ago. and 
thtn you ,,'otl1d han:, ft.'cei\·cd!" 

Thi~ c:ltlsl'd lilt' to thin].; how many 
ti!lle.~ 1 hao ;\skl'd for lhe samc thillg: 
o\"(:r :lwl O\'l"r. ,\lId how oilt'1\, t:\'Cl1 
a" \re \\ ert.' L>l1courage(\ to r .. i"l· 0111' 

h;md" ill church to "pct-!fy our lIl't'(b, 
mill(' 11":1" rais('ti \\'ithotll faith. T11l1~ 

! ca111e to realize that faith w;\" a 
possl's~ioll lI'ilho\1l which I could not 
plca'oe God. 

,\s J further searched the Scripturt;s, 
I was am37cd at the truth~ of the 
\\'on\ of God I had heard mallY ser
lIIons on ;,:th-atiotl alld he:tling, hut 
nOIl(' was as !)t raightforward as the 
Hihle, ! was ll1ade to sec that hoth 
healing and sah'atioll \\'t:re 11\ thc 
;\tOlle1l1cllt: God ne\'er "t·parated tht'lIl. 
Ilsallll 103:,") S:l}'s: "\\'ho forgi\'cth 
all thine illiquities; who hcaicth all 
thy diseases." The ~am{: Christ who 
iltoned for my sins a],;o atOl1ed fo r 
Illy ::.ickn6.':ics. It (it:pended solely 011 

Ill)' faith to hclie\'e for it. 
:'Ibn}' tillles I had tried to excu~e 

myself. or othe rs. for not being hc,dl'd 
-even thinking" it might not b<.: (jod's 
will. -'By who;,c stripe:; yc were 
healed" (I Peter 2 :2-1-) sIH)\\'<.:d Ille 
this was not true. It was J)OXE ;);, far 
as Christ was, cOl1cemcd. I finally 
came \0 realize that fcclil1g~. thoughts, 
even pain had IWlhing whatsoever to 
do lI"ith thc \\'ord of God. Cod could 
not lie. If. i11 ;,te:l<1 of looking al symp
tOnlS, I belie\'cd 11is Word, thell God 
would confirm it. ilnd I would be 
healed. 

Thus I ha\'c found the \\'ord of 
God to be real, vibrant. and t rue. A 
precious communion has developed be
tween (hft::.t and l11e~ lie is so ncar , 
and so wonderful In Illy lIew walk in 
the \\'ord. the very air J breathe has 
seemed charged with the prese ncc of 
my L.ord, J alii leaming that ··t he jus t 
~hall fi1'C hy faith." ........ 
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(,IIII·:rIE, "YO ,\11 ,ld-111l1e" \lle ~.II!I(· truth irom a ~('\\ T("\;I 
l 'nltc'(O" .,1 rnival ",Ii luj,,}\·d 
;,1 till' 1\'lIIN~"'lal \"I"Ult,ly f}1 
(;O<[ ill"H" durilllo: rt'CI'n\ l11.dlllj.!" 

\\ilh I-:v,I11)(I'II,1 .111<1 :-'Ir~ \\'t'~ky 
Pulkl of ~1'rilibiid(l, ~Io. ,.:,,("\,[. 
lI-nl "r(,wcl~ allt'lukd \1l<' 't"r'1<-'-5 
I-.I<h nilo:llI ,h"l'ik mu<h 1. kill's...' 
"'HI qmmy \\t";\Ihn Each I1Wht 
tilt· a1l'lr, \\TH' lintd "ith folk 
,,'\'kin~ till" infilling of 111(' lIoly 
Spill! '1'1,\' 11":01'1.: as a II hull: 
w,mll-II a mOI't' of Go'l 110\ jlhl 
.Hlolill'r l11('l'Iinj.:. Onl' )'oun~ lady 
who rt"!'il't"d !l,t- lioly Spirit \\a· 
"0 hlr"nl thai ,Iw (ol1lil1\l\'l\ 

~1 ... ·.Lkinj.: in olhH \011/0:11," ;,11 111(" 
\\a)' hum(' azul \\,'n\ \() :-k~'ll Ilith 
lilt" l11:mjfl·'t;uioll of till" ~I'irit up· 
nn ht-r Thi~ rCI·i\;\1 ha~ ~Iirrcd 

tht· (\mrrh 10 do ;1 Io(reakr \\t)rk 
fur (;1111 (a,·" Oll nis. ",H/P' 

-

1111"1It tV',t to iL Jln·~tLlt·<la,· apl'li,a
li"l1 thu f .. rl;loly tY1l1~ t"J.!c·tlu·r 
hnth 01,1 ;111<\ :\t·\\ T,"\t;,l11t·UU_ 
TIl<" 1u<ly of Ih;- Tal'(·Tl1.I<"It; \\a, 
c'lIh/dlh'nlllJ: amI uphlli,,/-! 10 the 
l' IlIr~' churrh. ChTl~li;tn, l\l're 

hrought to a gre;llC'r aPllrtriatjnn 
for the \\'"nl oi (;od. 

O,I,m(/ I~ .lffln. P,'.r/flr 
• • • 

P ERL', IND.-.'\\"craKl" :11\1'11(1 

ann' i~ Oil the incrta~l' following 
;\ n'I'j",,1 at Fi rst A~~embly II itb 
f':\"alllo(di~t .'\ C. Thol11ll'OI1 of 
Par,l,-wuld. Ark. The church ha, 
h"('n awakened to their work for 
Chri~t. O ne man wa~ ~al'td al1,1 hi~ 
II if I' tt·~tified that \he harl IX'("1l 

jlf;lyil1K for him for Jfl year- I I, 
i, IIUW ('ameqly sel'king the bap
ti~nl in thc Ii oly Svi r it. 011 the 

• 

--EYAnllelilt Ruth (Spe<:ter) LlIsc .. l1e i, , hown in the pulpit at the 
Auembly of God in Renton. WlI$h. At the left is .. model of the 
Taboernaf;le in the Wilderneu hom which Si.ler LQocelle, II (ormer 
Jewnl, Ie-eh ... TypOlogy. At the flltht is II chuppllh (conopy) under 
which Jllwllh couple. IIr" mnrried. The LlY""gel;SI demonstrall'S 
the Jewish wedding ceremony to illunute gospel truths. 

RENTO~. \\'.\SII.- Four Ilceks 
of out~tandill~ servicl'S hal'e ju~t 
been ('oncluded at the AHembly 
of God here wIth El'an!:cliq ~ 

\Valter and Ihlth l.ascs-lie Sinners 
were saved, the ~ ick heall'd. and the 
church edified hy the \\'ord which 
was prt'ached with anointing and 
power. The ministry of the c\"all
gelisu is uniqul' in its dual I)reS
entation Si~tcr La5celle ( former 
Ruth SJI('c ter ) prefaced her hus
b.1nd·s messages on most nights 
1\ ith illu ~trated t ru lhs from dther 
her ~(' alt.- l1Iodel Tabernacle or 
Jl'wish religiou~ symbols. alld 
Brother I.a~celle continued with 
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Ia ~ t night a young musiciall was 
filk'd with the Il o l)' Slllri t, and 
the altar scn'ice wenl 011 pa ' t mid
night. -11'arren B. Tyler, Pluto, 

• • • 
~I ECIIANICSBCRG. P:\.-A 
very succes~ful Ihree-\\cek re"i,'al 
dur ing :-.'o\"ember was conducted 
at the Assembly of God here with 
Evangelist and ~Irs. Andrew Ba
sel! o f Lansing, Mi ch. Thirleen 
carne to the altar for sah 'ation, 
fil'e recl'i"co:l the baptism in the 
1I 0ly Spirit, and mallY experienced 
healing touches in the ir bodie~. On 
S('1'l' ral nights the altar services 
lasted until almost midnight. One 

young girl wa~ ~o filled with the 
~I'irit that ~he laught'd 11l1Ller the 
anr!ll1tillg of the S"irit, and th('n 
did a Jt'richo march. A young 
1l1an wa~ ><I1'e,1 nne SUIl<L1Y and 
r~·c(·iH ... 1 tll(' hapti'lIl in th(' Holy 
Spirit on Frirlay oi th~ ~ame week. 
.\ Bible ~tudcnt from ~. B. 1. 
had been prayin,lt" for lu.'r un~a\'C(1 

mother and kit kd to hring: her 
to a Sundar morning: ,('n'ice dur
ing: the revival. Tlw lIlother. who 
form('rly alll"lIded a f()rm;~1 churell, 
II;" gloriou,l), ~,,\"Ccl. Thc con
gn'galion enjoyed Ih(' old-fa~h
lOlled Pel1le~:o'tal preaching. 

n""It'lIick £:;:;0, PflSt", 

• • • 
CIIERRY \·AI.l.EY, ARK.
Fvan,lt"elist anll ~In. A G. Cala
way have ju,t c~mcluded a fille 
"l·rics of mcetings at the Bay Vil
la~e f\ssembly of God. Several 
were S-.1VC(1. m;H\y reclaimed, three 
l"I'ccived the bapti~11l in the Holy 
Spirit, and th~re were a !lumber 
of refilling,. Many testified to 
physical hcaling as well as de
ii\"Crance from fear, tobacco, and 
othl' r habits. Thl' revi\'al ~pirit 
wltidl had been kindled in a cam
paign conducted previously by 
E"augelist and ~Ir'. Frank Marti 
reached a dimax d uri1Lg the 
Calaway meeting. 

-Willillm .1.1hpofc, Pns/o, 

• • • 
S IL SB EE, TEX.-Altoll Parker 
of Iiouston, Tex. was the evan
g:cli~t at a reccnt re\·ival eOllductco:\ 
at the Fir~1 .\"embly oi God 
here. Se\eraJ acc('pted Chri~t as 
pcr~onal ~al·iOll r. anti the church 
\\a~ bkss('d by Ihc messages on 
prophco::y and o lhcr Bible-ccntered 
thcmcs. Thc trl1th, from the \Vord 
w('rc prcscntcd in a way that all 
could under stand and enjoy. 

- f. A. 1lr"11d,i:r, Pfls/or 

• • • 
COOS IL\ Y, O REG.-A very prof
itable two-week ~erie ~ of meetillgs 
has beell enjoyed at the Bunker 
I fill Asscmbly of God recelllly 
with L H . ShedS as e,·a nJ.:eli ~t. 

Throughout the meetings there 
was a continual increase in both 
crowds and b1cssing:s. People eame 
from as far aW;IY as SO miles to 
attend: olle fami ly drove 170 mile.';. 
Bachlidcrs lI"ere reclaimed, and 
the elltire church wa s drawn c1os('r 
10 God. The meetings c1imax co:l 
\11th a packed hou~c alld fi\'e at 
Ihe altar fo r salvation on the clos
ing !light. -Ra)' lIasl,-)", Posto' 

CI:\"U:\:\ \'1'1, 01110 First 
("!Iri!otian ,-\~"t'lIIbly of God reports 
an outstanlling rni\al just con
clu<kd by Evallgc1i,t Jay B. Oak~, 
\Iho ~p()kt' ('ach l'\'Cllill/-! u1lon the 
hapti"n ill thc Holy Silirit. .-\ 
number wcre sa"cd, and some bap
tiz.ed in the Iioly Spirit. This 
\'i~itatiOIl of thc Holy Spirit has 
encouraged thl' ("lItire church to 
I)ress on for greater spiritua! vic
toril·s. On lllall)" oce<L,ioll'i a Sun
day night crowd wa~ prcsent dur
ing the week.night ~en·ices. 

-fl'. Nfl)ld(l1/ RIIII, Pasto, 

• • • 
CO P F!..\:\,]), \\..\. .\ very suc· 
ce.,dul re\'ival was ju't concluded 
at the .\~,embly of (;(x1 here with 
EI'aIlRc1i~t (;raLll Dal1it"! as ~pecial 
~IJCaker. Four po;.'r'ion~ rccci\"Cd thc 
hal'ti~r!l ill tht' I !oly Spirit and 
~evt- ral Iwre rdilled. 

failles 11. COO"",. Pas/Or 

• • • 
CA~ADI.\X, T EX. - Reginald 
Stolle of ~c\\ ton, :\. C, was the 
e\'an,lt"cli,t at a rel';"a! Ju>t eOIl
cludco:l a t the .\ ~,tmbly of God 
hl' re. Fiftl'CIi Jler~()n' '<Ought God 
for salvation, two fl'('eil'ed the 
baptism in the Holy S"irit, sev
eral were refilled \lilh the Holy 
Ghost, and sevell Jll' r SOIlS were 
balJtiled in watcr. T1ll're were 86 
in SumJay school 011 the last Sun
day. -fames Gi/c/td/. Pastor 

• • • 
GREE~VJU .E, S. C.-Southside 
Assembly rl'po rt ~ a very success
ful rel'i\'al held recently with 
E" angelisls Bob ami Jeri \Vinford. 
Their ministry in ~l'rmon and song 
was a great blcs~illg to the chun;h. 
Cro\\ds were the hest ever. Two 
pasons were recla imed and six 
were sa\'ed 011 tho.; Sunday follow
ing the close of the meeting. A 
spiri t of revival conti nues ill the 
r('!!:ular ~cn·ices. 

- f. L. Gal/mllll, Pas/or 

• • • 
PERRY, FI.A First Assembly 
rejoices in a Rihlical re"i\al ju~t 
clo~ed with EI'angt"!ist Charles 
Harthern of England. Definite re
$\llt .. werl' w itne~sed as sinners 
were s..1\"l"(1, 14 filled with the Holy 
S pirit, and four pen-ons were re· 
filled. The church was lifted 10 
~piritual heights. 

-fohn SaHdi!r,. Pastor 

• • 
POR T!.!\:\!), OREG.-A three
week youth rel'ival has just bel'n 
concluded at the Glisan Street A s-
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~clnbly of God hcre with E\'an~('
li~t iJoyd Port in of Ehna, \\'a~h 

Th,'re were II ~inners and back
~1ido:rs at the altar for .. al\'dtion 
all,l Ih rCt; n;cein~d the bal"i~m in 
Ihe 1I0ly S\,i r it. Sixty·thn',.: \"i,i· 
lOr, attcndo:d tho: ,eniCl'~ 1Il(),1 

of thcm for tl1l' fir,t time. Dill' 
LUllily II ,L\ rO:'I''On~ihk for hrinJ:ing 
24 YOllng \K'opk to II",: ,,'rvirn, 
Till: mitli\try of Ihe \\ 'on! hrolLjlhl 
J:rc;1\ hll"~LIlJ: 10 yOLlng ;md old 
alike. 

ANNO UNCE MENT 

SAC RED ("OX("ERT \LLrdl 
9 ;\1 Fir_t \s,emhly of (;<.111. i4U 
Penninj.( ton ,\I·C., Trenl("l, :'\ J, 
:-:orthca~t Bihle Irh li tute Choir, 
I~. I iarry l~o\1 land. diredor.-by 
Jamcs O~ch ipinli, chairman 

WITH CHRIST 

JOB:\, O. !..\:\,E, 76, of eh"r· 
le~ tOI1, .\rk, rl.-'Cen tly wenl 10 be 
\Iith the Lord III' was a licensed 
miniMer and a member of the ,\r
kama~ District. III' sen'e;! as 
pa<'(or and evangelbt until hi, 
~uperan1Lua tion in 1959. Brother 
I.ane's ~lLn'h'ors include his widol\ 
anti scven childrcn. 

A. G. PIIILI.JPS, SR .. 57, min
ister of the Burnham Go~pel Tab· 
ernacle, Chicago, III., recently wellt 
to hi s eh:rnal rella I'd. Ill' had 
hecn p,\stor there ~ince 1950. Or· 
dained 29 years ago, Broth..:r J>hil
!i1)S Icavts his \life, Frances Lee, a 
licensed rni1L i~ler. alld a son, c\ . (;, 
Phillip" Jr., a licen~ed Jllini ~l e r, 
who is IIOW ]Jastoring in his father's 
p];lce. 

~t!CIl !\EL \,IXCELI.I, 49, uf 
\ \" all ~au , Wis .. died XOl'emher 5 
of a br"in tumor. Be~ides ~ervinl-: 
as pastor and cvangelisl, Brother 
\ ' i1lcelli \las aClil'c in radio \lork 
in \raLlsaLl .. \11 ordained millisttr 
in the \\ ' i ~tonsi l1 - Northo:rn \lichi -
gall District, he 1).;lstored 
~I OllL)\,\i n. ~I Lch. ( 1942 ) 
~Icrrill, \\"is, (1942-55). 
\'incelli is survived by his 
five childrtn. 

in I ron 
and in 
Bro ther 

\life and 

I.YDL\ 111. conXGTO:-::. 56. 
of Chaffee, :'I to., fell ]>eacdully 
asleep in Jesus On Dec(!mber 13, 
Liecnsed in 1946 and a member 
of the Southern .\lissouri District, 
Sister COI·ing-tol1 founded Ihe 
Crump .\ssembly in Crulllp, :'110. 
S he 1l.1stored there and also did 
evangelistic work, Among her sur
vivors are her husband, Elmer, tll'O 
(L'Hlghtcrs, 111'0 sons, and OIlC stel)' 
5011. Il er 50n, H. L. COI'ington, 
pastors the Assembly in \\'ashing
tOil, Indiana, 

W ,\YNE D. S~IITl'I, 66, o f 
.\l iami, Okla., went to his eterual 
reward November 7. lIis death 
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/.,t-'.ml Ber\..el' 
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\\ ilL 1/.lI;l'llun 
II R <;"fhlh 
])J'" I "ul;hhu 
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Announcements should Ic~ch the DeP<Lrtment 01 E'1Lneelmll 30 da)5 in ad,'ancc, due 10 the fau thaI 
TI-:I£ PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is maJe up 2S da)s belole Ihe date "llIch apl'>e~u upon It 

\\a~ ~udden due to a lwart attack 
Ordamed III 1948. and a 111('mher 
of the Okll\homa I)i~trid, Brother 
S mith held sen'ral past!lralts in 
that ,Iatc in<:!udinj.( ,\iton (11)·11:1-
52). Grove (1955-60), ;md :'II iller, 
FI"t (1 % 1·(,2 ), He a lso (lid I.:\'an
gcl i~tic \lork. Brother Smilh I~ 
~ur\'h'ed by his wife and \C\'el1 
children. 

ic toLI, Xe\1 Brwhwi, I... III ]1;25 
~h(' l\\o\cd 011 10 S,lLI1\ )ohll alld 
helpcd Optll lh~ I'(LLI{'eu,t;tI \lork 
thae, For OItr Ihir t) t il-(lLt ),C,lfS 

~he ,wd hcr ,i\lcr, .\IL '\ l,jtro E 
Dal'is, I\ cre C"Jlil~Wn. of the FuJI 
G(),pe1 .\s,emhly 111 Saint john 

ROBERT F I{,\1:-" Bo\\ ,(,3,01 
.\kroll, Pa" \11;111 10 hi~ eternal 
reward I)ecember .34) after suffer ing 

~lIS S SL"S IE II D.\\' IS of a heart attack earlier 111 the 
Saint ,1ohn, Xew Brun~\\ick, ( an- month. Born ill I.il"erpool. Eng· 
ada. passed from this liie 011 land, Brothl.:r R,lillhow ~erved as 
December 31 , 1961, after a linger- all officer in Ihe Salvalion\rmy 
ing illness. Bom in Macon, Georgia, for a l1umber of ycars prior to 
in 1884, Si~ter Davis wa~ a pJblic receiving" 1m llersvnal l'el\leco~t in 
~chool teacher until 19 11 when she 1934. After affiliating with the 
e11lered full· time mini~lry ill Ihe . \s~elHblics of God he p;.1~lore(] at 
Pc:nlC<:05lal.\lo\"emellt. She assis ted T hornwood. White P lain', <lml 
in ol>Cl1inJ the full j.(ospel work Glen Falls, X Y, and aho 111 
in Bangor, :'Ilaille. and III Freder - LeI)<lIl()n and\kron, l'a Rrothl'r 

Raillholl IS ,urn\"t'd hy 1m \I lie. 
Irma J .. , ;md fOllL ch ildren, 

jOllN B. J L\L"J.I) I~FE , il) of 
J.O(·khart, 1'1;1, \I{'nt tt) 1)1' \11th 
Je~m :\'o\'l'mher .\11. \l the t!L lle 
of hi~ nrdillalion he wa~ ;\ member 
of lhe \\ nt Flrlrilla I)i~trict. 

i.atl·r, Bftltht'r Ball"'rl"e I)('(:Jme 
SU]l('rintcndt'lLl "f Ih;lt di~trl(t in 
1935 ;\nd <ll-(dill irum 19-1h to [951. 
II,s Jla~II'riltl"' llh'ludcd Bagdad, 
1·la . ( 193 1). lr~'S\lLO:\I, Fla. 
{ 19J21; FI"fal;l, ,\la . ( 19J.l·3S and 
1937). Ill' a l'l) pa'ture!1 at I'htllix 
CIty, .\Ia. , ' and at St. l'elers
burR. 1'..aJ.(k r .ak(', T"lJaha,~ee, 
\\ 'inur (;,Lnlell, <lLld Lockhart, Fla 
Brother Bauldrt,,· also did evan
gcii\tic work IIi, ~ur"l\"()r~ il1-
tlud..: hi~ \life. Effie \lac. ant! ~ LX 
chi ldren 
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u'rhut fl qu('s tioll th ey had asked ill their simpliciiy! /Jul Jesus ll ll swered, 'Com e and see!' 

Two nlSCll'Ll.";, Ll-,\nl'(; 1 f(~_ :-.IIlE OF 
John the Baptl~1. follO\\Td J(,~\h a~ 
lit- mad,· I! IS wa .\. dIm n to the hOTTll' 
wllert· HI' \\';1'1 ~t;tyinJ.:". They had heard 
a startll11J.(" dl"(-laratloll from the hps 
of the \\ihknw"... prophet an an· 
1I0UllC<:IlH:nt that was hoth thrill!1lg" 
and punling, .\l1d he: had pointnl 
out to tht·11l thi ... young Calilean, a 
... tranger ~11r('ly t!1('r(' 1.'(IS ",olll{'thing 
differ('nt about thi~ ~lal1! The words 
u"ed hy John s<l\"()rl'd of a divine 
re\c]atlOll, ami mdeed he tuld them 

how it W:L<; that he had recognized 
the Galilean as being someone special 
and different. 

"1 saw the Spi rit descending from 
hea\·cn like a do\'e, and it abode upon 
him"· John told them. "And [ knew 
him 1101 : bul he that sen t me to bap~ 
tize with wa ter, the same said unlO 
111e , Upon whom th ou shalt see the 
S pirit descending, and remaining on 
him, the same is he wh ich baptizeth 
wi th tht! J loly Ghost. And l saw, and 
bare record that th is is the SOli of 
God" (John 1:32-34). 

Again the next day tbey had stood 
with John and it was then he had 
made the amazing announcement, as 
he pointed to Je~l1s-"nehold the 
Lamb of God I"~ /l1U/ thl' hi 'O dis
ciI'll'S hl'ard him spl'ak, alld thl'Y /01-
100t'l'd J rsus, They feit they must /tot 
let I li111 get alit of their sight hefore 
they fou11d out about 11im ! At least 
they would foIlow llim and find out 
\\·here He lived, 

"Theil Jestls ttlrned, and saw them 
following. and saith unto them, \\'hat 
seek ye? They said unto him . Rabbi 
I.:\ !aster I where dwdlesl thou ?" 
(John ! :38) 

It might bav(· heen disturhmg to 
thbc two qt1e"tiIJ1H.:r~ if the voice from 
til{' p"",! had at thi~ moment hurst 
upon their cars to answer thcir ques~ 
tiOll. ··Canst tho\l hy searching find 
Olll ·r;()d? can!'>t thou find out the 
L\lrllighty \Into perft:ctioll' It is as 
high as hea\"Cn: what canst thou do? 
J)('tper than hdl; what canst thou 
know:·· (joh II :7.}:) 

What a (juestion they had asked in 
their simplicity! They were not aware 
of the fact that a prophet of God had 

long ago answered their query. "The 
high and lofty One ... inhabiteth eter~ 
nity, whose name is lloly; 1 dwell 
in the high and holy place·' (Isaiah 
5i ,15). 

Even Solomon's wisdom at this 
poin t might have heen confusing to 
JOhll'~ two follower~ had the words 
of hi~ solem ll prayer addressed to the 
one "which dwellest between the cher
ubillls" (2 Kings 19;15 ) sounded forth. 
"Hut will God indeed dwell on the 
earth ?" Solomon was say ing, "Behold, 
the heaven and heaven of heasens 
cannot contain thee" (1 Kings 8:27 ). 

Dav id , truly inspired of the Holy 
Spirit, would have had them know 
in no 11ncertain words that ·'Hc dwells 
n'CI')"vhrrc./" ';Whithe r shall I go 
from thy spirit? or whither shall I 
flee from thy presence? rr 1 ascend 
up into heaven, thou art there: if 1 
make Illy bed in hell, behold, thou 
ari there. I f I take the wings of the 
morning, and dwell in the uttermost 
parts of the sea; even there shall thy 
hand lead me, and thy right hand 
shall hold·me·' (Psalm 139:7~JO ) . 

Surely Jeslls IIi11lself would answer 
them now by telling them that He 

had j\1~t heel! liying where "fr0111 the 
place of hi~ hahitation. he looketh up
on all the inhabitants of the earth" 
(Psalm 33: I-I r, or that II is dwelling 
was so exalted that he "humbleth 
himself to hehold the thing!'> that are 
in hea\·cn. and in carth !., (Psalm 113: 
6) J Ie conld remind them that ac~ 

tually He had already told them a 
great deal of Hi s dwelling-that when 
the heayens werc prepared, lIe was 
there; when the compass was put on 
the face of the depths; when the clouds 

were established aJ)()\·c; when th~ foun~ 
tains of the deep were strengthened; 
when the sea was given his decree, 
that the wate rs should 1I0t pass His 
commandment; when the foundat ions 
of the earth were appointed ... Ilis 
placc had becn from cyerlasting in 
the bosom of the Father, c\·cn while 
H is delights were with the sons of 
men (Proverbs 8 :2..J.~31). 

But ah. these two werc not yct 
prepared for thc real answer to thcir 
(IUestion! T he limc would come when, 
having wit nessed the mighty deeds 
and acts of mercy that accompa nied 
the Na zarene, they would say with 
Peter, their spokesman, "Thou art the 
Chr ist, the Son of the living God," 
Theil He would begin to tell them 
about 11 is real home that was wit h 
llisFather, and that li e wanted them 
to come and see if. He would be able 
to impart to them H is desi re to share 
that home with them for cfcr ll ily and 
110t just as He would loday share 
with them His present humhle, bor~ 
rowed home. 

And what does He answer these 
sim ple mcn who all the eye of tnak~ 
ing His acquaintance are asking, "J\Tas~ 
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Icr, where c!wdlcst thou?" .\ton: tilt: 
\'oices of propheh and ~:lgl·:<. Ihe an· 
:,wcr that faJ):; frOIll I lis lip~ i~ :.illlple 
and gracious, "Collle and ... ('e," and 
lie begins to guide thelll along tlw 
coulltry path IIJ the plan.; of IIi:. 
dwdl1llg, 

\\-iIIlC$:.e~ frorn the pa~l Illay wdl 
again rai:.c tlwir inspired voices and 
declarc, " T hi" we han: "cell lll1l1 do 
before r' Israel coming otll of I':gypt 
had :;topped to tell of it. alltl to exalt 
the One who guided their feet along 
thc way, say ing, "Thou in thy Ille rcy 
ha:;t led forth the people which thou 
hast rcdeemed: thou ha"t guided thelll 
in thy "trcngth un to thy holy hahi 
la tion" (Exodus 15 :13). 

" Come and "ee," thi:; Guide b now 
:;aylllg. T ake thc first :;tep and then 
lillic by litt le you will be led to t11l~ 

tIe rst<lnd what the prophcb han: beell 
saying ! \\ 'alk with ll im to ullder~ 
s tanci ing . but know that while lie 
tread:; w ith you now thi:; humble path 
in the land that knows lill l<: of ju!>t icc 
a lld judgment, and whert: Inercy ami 
t ruth a re a llno:.t unknown ami wholly 
ulllon:d, ill ! l is rcal home "justice 
and judgmcnt arc the hahi tation oj 

thy t hrone: mercy and tr uth shall go 
bcfore thy face" (PsaI1ll89 :14) . Tllne, 
WI sdom dwell.':i w i~h prudence (!'ro\'~ 
erbs 8 :1 2), and there "mercy and 
truth afe met together : ri ghtt:ou~Ilt::;:. 
and peace ha\'c kissed <:ach other" 
(Psalm 85 .10) . 

Ilo\\" little d id t hese t\\"o \t:al"1lt:rs 
real ize that the One who now walkcd 
with them was not confined to th i:. 
mode of tr<ln:.porta t iull! David could 
tell them. " The cha r iots of God a r<: 
twem), thousa nd , evell thousands oi 
angels : tire L.ord is among them, as 
in S illa i. in tht: holy placc" ( I'salm 
68 :17 ) . To walk wi th yO\1 dO\\" l1 there, 
Da\'id wou ld hav(' said, "J Ie buwed 
the hcavcns also and came dowlI : and 
darkness was unde r his feet. .-\ nel h<: 
rode upon a cherub , and d id fly: yea 
he d id fly upon the wings of the 
w ind" (Psalu I 18:9, 10). It Seelll'; Ilis 
custom was to ride " uPI.J ll the ht:'\\'· 
ellS of 11('a \'cll,;, which wcre of old" 
( IJsa lm (.>8:33)! :\or was that the t:ml 
of his rcsource:; fo r , arco rd ing to I ~a
iah, " The Lord rideth upon a SWIft 

cloud" ( Isaiah 19 :1), and " makc\h the 
el and ,; his chario ts" (l ' s:llm 10-l :3). 

"Thcy came and sa w where he 
d welt , ami abode with h im tha t da y: 
fo r It \\"a ,; auout the tcn th hour " 

(J oh" 1 ,39) . 
Did J e!>t\ :; a t thi s ti me IOI1g to g i\'e 
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thelll a litLll' look intll lil!. real a~)(!t: 
that magllIfil.:cllt city of which lit: 

had OIKe gi\t:lI .-\hr;llra11l a gli11llht· ':. 
That 011C glilllp,~t· had hn'n t'lIul1gl1 
til ,~a\1:-.iy tilt· old patriarch to d\\"dl 
ill tCIlh 011 l·artll all hh lii{·. Ii at 
the cl1d oi hi~ :'(ljUI11"11 he Illig-ht ~harL' 
the ele!"llal ai>()(k! Ilit! Jesl1" lHIW 

:-.p(:ak at all of the I--ather's hOI1,;e ill 
whkh tht:re wcre many lllal\~iulls:' \t 
ll{'~t, what a iaim introduction this 
fir~t IIlecting was to what lie l(ll1ged 
tll tell thcm and what Ill- later nl] 

\\'(,uld ~ho\\" them! 
They abode II'lth Ilun that day, 

fo r it \\'a::; t \\'0 hours before the night 
when duoI''; would he do:;ed and tht: 
city gatt.'s lockt:d. ~o doubt they lit 
a candl<: as they \i:<ited in tilt.' littk 
hOl11e. Th{'y could not hnuw then that 
in I lis t.'\('rnal dwelling there lI'a .... !LO 
Illght! ··.\l1d they 1Ieed !LO candle. nt.:i~ 

ther the light oi the sun: ior t hc 

I.ord God givcth them light" t ],(:\'e

bti()ll 22:S) _ Imiced, th<: l..a:11h 1\ im
self is thc light of that plal.:c (l~e\' 
ela tion 21 :25). 

The i1l1 prt.'ssions of that \'i~it nncr 
left tho:.t: discip1c~. yet tht·)" had \<:ry 
little to :-.ay as to \\hat t hey hat! secn 
whel1 thc)" foIIO\\"f:(\ Ilim to Ilis d\\'cll~ 
illg place that day, B11 t lah:r on thc 
iIl\'itatioll would be repeated to ol1e 
of them tht: same hlt:~sed VOICl' 

would .:;ay to him. ··Come. and I 
11 111 ~hc \\ thcc " ( J.1.l'\'(·\atiutl 4:11. 
Then word:; would tumhlc forth ill 
rapture as hc would Iry to tel1 what 
ht: ~a\\" . ·· .\ lId I John saw the holy 
c ity . 11{'W Jeru~ah::l1l. cOl1ling <10\\11 

from God out of I1t.';\\·<:n. prepan'd a" 
a hride ado rned for ht:r lltl"b:llld. 
h;I\'iug the glo ry of (;od and ht:r 
light \\"iI'i like Ullto a ~t()l1C 1110:.,t prc~ 

Cl0U:'. C\'CI1 like a ja~pcr :;iOn('. clear 
a~ c ry~ t :t r' (l<l'H'la tioll 21 :2. I I). 

Ah . let lI:, <I.':ik it <lga i ll. t.'arncstl~· . 

rC\'efcTLt ly, .. :\Iaster . wlH'rC' dwdkst 
thou ;'" I't: rhaps this is the Il1C~~:lg~' 

lit: would speak to yOll r hL'art: for 
wh ile I Ie tru ly dwells in t h<: high am1 
holy place. He se l1d~ worel t hat lIe 
dwell., "with him ALSO that i ~ of a 
c01l\ri\e and hl1l11hlc .~pirit " (I:..aiah 
57 : I 5) . .. Blc~sed is the man that hear~ 
cth mc, watching daily a t my gates, 
\I'ait illg a t t iLt: po:;ts of Illy d()()r~. For 
II"ho:;o findeth IllC finr\eth lik. :lnd 
sha ll obta in favor of the Lord" (Prov~ 

crb:; R:34, 35). 
Call yOll by IIi:; Lllfin i tt.: grace s:ty 

wi th Dad (\. "1 will dwell In the house 
oi Ill(' I"or(\ for ever " ;' ( 1'';;11111 23:6) 
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Company. 1l,,~ 8,. N~w 1.",,,1,,,,. OhIo. 

S ALES PEOPLE WA NTED 

nll(!S"lI\", (,,\KEEl!. OPI'QIITt.:'..;ITY ·!l'lI:ni· 
Ii.d ,.ork wllh .1 4O'y~H·ol" (;h,iHi.", r""'I'·""· 
op.,almg on h'lIhul clhic~1 stand.,,,I. I'cogn", 
duigl'cd to hcll> k~,'p Ihc hon'c s~cr~d Fu:1 or 
p~rI Wn~, Earn $100 "ukly ""d "I' l'aSloa, 
';""d.ly ""hool lu"h~rs. by ... ·orkor' "dl qu"liii~d 
co;o C(Jn'1>~lilion. no inV~'1!,,~n~ r.'luire<l I\"K,n 1\,," 
". e .. nl\"~ eich S1>;,",,~1 hl~"';tlR'· 1\ '11~ John Rud,n 
,,\ V,.mp.",y. Ill'·" I'E 3.1, \\ .\bd,,," ~n,·<,. 
Chic,go 2. IIlU'OIS, 

P ERSONAL1:a: o WRITING COURSE 

nOUOTllY c. i!IISKI" •. "'-t.:TIJOl!. 01 ~162 pub. 
lishe,1 ~n,cles and ~9 l.oooks, says, '1 call h~lp you 
Inlh your 1"'u""31 wrUUlI[ p rol,l~m' EI EHY 
TYI'L of (·hri<li"" j(Jum.,bm.·· St",1 f"r frct 
Io.n.:hure 257J· E Glen G,un. lI ollywooxl 28, Calif. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
----c-~c-:-'-:-

:\(COUDIO'..;S: IllJ\' DtR.b:CT F/(O~! cmns 
nACO; nII'ORTEH. Sa~e 10 i5%. Liftlllnc lIu3' 
~!\Ie~, I'n'c a,·, .. rdi .. " c .. ''',~ ';':1' ., .. ,II'I"y 1I.,I)'~ 
"ne" 19( •. 1 l1l'-"ld :!.<'e,,,,h,,,,. '" )<>"r hut"~ I,d,,<~ 
Luying. Priced I, on, $50.00 !Lil[h le"l.·,n "I 
luw .• nte 5(n'"lion31 I,")"'~"I pl .• ", Down poly 
mtnl ~, low 31 fi'·t dnll~... Frt~ hrll.~ col", 
<313101{. Write di,~cl 10 CHOW'..; nll'(JltTFltS. 
11", 1?'iF. ~'''''~ 1·,1) , 1" .... , 

.\( ("()UJ)I()'..;S: \\tlHl.I)·S '-,II«d·.SI" 1.\1 
I'Ul<TI I< "1(,,,., \ I""",,,, t,.",;Ii~, Ill'" 1\'>,2 ;"11'''''' 
'''''h, ~I _"""I" up I', 1,':; h~ .. h,,,,,~ til.'\. 
E,,_)· 1"'''1' "l'L,,1e in, "~"'"I'I"d het 1~_ .... n" 
I,ikli",,, ltu;""HI<'~ n,g r.II"I,,~ In'~ :\("IUU 
1,10'..; I Olll'OIL\TI()~ OF ,\.\ I EIHI.\. I)cl' ... t. 
"'~nt 1'\' ;'o()J \I'nl ("hi<'31;'-' .\IC"U~. n"c.,gn 
22. !!lin"i_ 

GUT,INS: 111(: D1S1 t\l"'..;T". I" (Ion.",.",! 
F,,,,,,u, ",,,kc- SI.'nd.u,1 or declr,,' Fi\"('.(l..y 
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THE PERFECT EASTER GIFT 

CHURCH 
NAME 

IN 

GO LD 

FOR YOUR CHURCH 

MELODIES 
OF PRAISE I 

CHECK THESE OUT-
STANDING FEATURES , 

34 1 bea utifu l hymns cove r
ing all phoses of Christian 
c. pc .icncc 

O rchestrated fo r your con _ 
ve nie nce 

Beou t iful specials f o r soloists 
and c hoi r 

Clauificd index 

Avai lable in three bi nd ings: 
Fab'ikoid , B,isio l ond Spira l 

Toug h .... oshoblc Fobrikoid 
cove. 

Round ond Shaped note edi 
t ion s 

You r church nome ond add ress ca n 
be pronlcd on Melodies of Prai se 
m 2 4 -koro t gold fo r t he ve ry rca

sonable charge of $7 .75 on a ll 
orders of 100 o r morc, regardless 
of quon t l ty_ T wo lines of space 
arc available-fo r your church 
nome o nd c, Iy. 
OFFER GOOD FOR MELODIES OF 
PRAISE ONLY 

• 

MELOD IES OF PRAISE 
The per/ec i Eoste r Ir ibute would be to furnish yOur church with Ihe 
outstondong hymna l Mdod ies 01 Praise. This lovely hymnal is a comple

ment to any church. a songbook that is deCIdedly super ior. Rich selections 

01 songs from the post and present bound toge ther on one inexpen SIve 
volume. By on organized gift plogram, the members. lomilies, o rganIza

tIon s and S.onday school classes can participa te in one of the fi nest Plol

ects your congregatIon could undertake T hIS is the I,nest hymnal " e 

have ever offered FIne Prlntong and quollty bindIng has been com

bIned to produce 0 beautiful songbook. 

GIve Me lodies of P.a ise this Easter . 

WITH SH APED NOTES 

5 EV 500 Washable Fab.ikoid, Blue 

5 EV 501 Washable Fob .ik oid, Green 
5 EV 502 
5 EV 503 
5 EV 504 
5 EV 505 

5 EV 506 
5 EV 507 
5 EV 508 
5 EV 509 

Washable Fabrikai d, Ivory 

W asha bl e Fob. ikaid , Maroon 

Bristol binding, Maroon 

lie-fla t binding, Maroon 

WITH ROUND NOTES 

Washable Fobrikaid , Blu e 

Washable Fab rikoid , Gree n 
Wa shable Fab riko id, Ivo ry 

Washable Fo b rikoid, Maroon 

5 EV 510 Bri st ol binding. Maroon 

5 EV 511 Lie-flat binding , Maroon 

eac h 

S 1.50 
$ 1.50 
S 1.50 
S 1.50 
$1. 25 
$1.40 

each 

$1.5 0 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.50 

2 S a r 
m ore 

$ 1.30 each 

$1.30 each 
$ 1.30 each 

$1.30 each 

$ 1.00 each 

$1.20 each 

25 Or 

mare 

S 1.3 0 each 

$1.3 0 each 

$ 1.30 ea ch 

$1.30 e a ch 
$1.25 $1.00 e ach 

$1.4 0 $1.20 each 

THE PENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 
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GOSPEL 
MELODIES 

The Economy Songbook 

GOSPEL MELODIES 
Gospel Melodies was not conceived as JUST another songbook. ,I was 
planned' be distincTly ddferenl and ~e l v('rsolilc. 'I contolns Ihe 
n(,,,,CSI ond f,nest selection of 9'('01 hymns ond gospel songs ond is 

avo liable at on except ionally lew priCC. Here o re 255 outSTondlng num
bers your church will usc You will find your old fovorotes listed SIde 
by side With Ihe very latest in gospel music. This songbook will not 
only meet the n('cd for a good congreqolionol hymnal, but will also 
serve for conferences, revivols, comp meetmgs, and other such got he rings 

5 
5 

5 
5 

WITH SHAPED NOTES 

each 
EV 4943 Ho rd bind ing , Brown S 1.25 
EV 4945 Lie-flat binding, Tan S 1.20 

WITH ROUND NOTES 

eClch 

EV 4930 Hard bind ing, Maroon $1.2S 
EV 4932 Lie-flat binding , Green S 1.20 

FREE 
with 
GOSPEL MELOOIES 

,,' 
MELODIES 

Bookplates for 
hymnol when you pur-
chase 100 or mOrc. 
Pleose indica te book-
p lo te deSired. 

I,r H(I1wr or 
"I'r~s('or((d b.\"· 8-5557 

"In .\I.·mory of" 8-5558 

25 a ' 
morc 
$1.00 c och 

$ .95 CClch 

2S 01 

morc 
$1.00 each 

5 .95 each 

of Outstanding 

TO 
FEA-

WE INVITE YOU 
COMPARE THESE 
TURES WITH ANY 
OT HER ECONOMY 
SONGBOOK , 

2SS of the best-loved and 
popular hymn s 

Orche strations available for 
more than half the t itles in 
a separate publicatiaT'l 

- Scripture quatatioT'l aT'ld ref 
e rcnce given under eac h t itle 

Topical index 

Available in both hard-bock 
and lie-fla t edition s 

Rich binding 

Round or Shaped note 
editions 

Value 

Gospel 
Publishing 

House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 

·OR· 239 EAST COLORADO aLVa 
PASADENA. C A LIF 

'-______ POll Paid in U.S,A. _______ ..J 
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..,he 
(;.a,"'e! 

By PAT RI C I.\ A. 1.E, \ L1 

JANIE HAD BEEN TOLD, T I ~IE A:\"O TI;'I£ AG,\IN, :-:OT TO 

go olltside the gate. Bul the tcmptation was great and 
the gale Crt!'.? to open. Surl'iy. if ~h(' jmt stepped Ollbidc 
and looked arOllnd, ~lo!l1my wouldn't sec. Yes, she would 
hurry right back inside. 

lief Ml1al1 finge rs rcached for the latch and clwmily 
she lifted il. She glanced hack quickly at Ihe house. 
:-':0 i\101111ny pecked rrom the windows. so she slid pa"t 
the gatc and out onlO the sidewalk. 

t-. l all), th ings intrigued Iwr-Ihc flowers that poked 
their 5hagb,,), heads through the fence just heyond her 
reach. the kittens that played all day nex t door, and 
especially the li ttle boy who lived across the sired. 

She hUlllmed a little tUIlC 10 herself as she sauntered 
down the s idewalk. It was '>t ill early in the morning: 
the dew glistened beckoningl)' on th ings just heyond her 
reach. calling. calling her. Ilow could she re~ist? \\'hy 
had !jhe not dared to come hefore? S illy ~ [ olllmy! /\ 1-
ways afraid! 

At firs t her feet moved slowly, but graduall), they 
gained momen tu m as she saw she had not been disco\'
erecl. S he was going to see the world! Ilcr brown cnris 
bobbed as she ..,ki pped and he r litt le month cnrved in 
a C011lcn led smile. 

Shc patted the kittcns ae: they came mewing to grcct 
hcr. She p icked the flowers that had \\'a\'e(\ to her, as 
a peace offering to ),Iommy when she returned. Then 
suddenly ~he spied the little bo)' who al ways shouted 
to her \\ hen she was imprisoned in her fence. 

" I ii, Ja nie," he called. "C'mon and play with mc." 
T hat was all J anie needed. She di dn 't look or think. 

She plunged a lit iTl to the st rect. d ircctly into the path 
of an oncomi ng car. 

The flowers strewn 011 the st reet were a g rim re
mi nder of a li ttle g irl's ca relessness. 

\ \'hen )'ou receive Jesus as your personal Sav iour. li e 
fo rgives you r sins and places you in a new realm of 

32 

[ 

lo\'e. God's protective hedge appear~ aboul yOlL. 
But ju~t as you had a choice of rejecting o r acn:pting 

Christ, so yOIl now have the choice of remai1ling within 
o r walking outside the hedge. God docs not force you 
to accept II is goodness. 

Perhaps )'ou flil'! with temptation, Then, intrigued 
when temptation winks hack. you assUllle you can step 
outside of God's hedge for a moment and lie will never 
know. 

Perhaps, at the moment. you really mean it to he only 
one ~tep , hut isn't it peculiar how your fed carry you 
along? It'~ almost as though they had a mind of thei r own . 

Yet you go slowly. Janie moved slowly at first. too. 
One slip at a timc neglecting to ask forgi\'encss when 
you hurt a friend. IIsing God's name in vain when you 
become angry, 

One ~tep fmther :lIong the way of Sill deceives you 
into thinking that yOIl can take another step and another 
and still he free at all)' time to turn back to the harbor 
of safel), within God's arms, 

Uut you will d iscovcr that when ),011 yearn for the 
things the world lo\'es. the world's standa rds become 
yours. Set yom sights above! 

I J ohn 2 :15 tells us, "Love lIOt the wo rld , neit he r the 
things that arc in the world. If any man love Ihe world. 
the love of the Father is not in him." 

\\'hat wOllld you reply if the devil called, "Ii i, there. 
C'mon :md play with l11e." If you arc already blinded 
by small sins. yOIl wi ll IlC\'cr recognize the prince of 
this world for what he is. You will pl unge headlong 
into the st reet ! 

You lIlay nOt litcrally lose your life as soon a s you 
answer the call. hut be assu red it will be 105t sooner or 
late r. " The wages o f sin is death" (I{omans 6 :23) . 

YOI\ sec. Janie didn't make her biggest lIli~take when 
she ran il1lo the ~trecl. II happened when she opcncd 
the gate of the fence! ......... 

T HE PENTECOSTA~ EVA NGEL 
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